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YEAR OF
PRAYER
-------FOR--------

MUSLIMS
These two boys, visiting a
Muslim mosque in India,
represent the future of
Islam. Will they hear the
Christian gospel or will
they join Muslim efforts
to keep Christianity out
of whole regions of
the world?
Southern Baptist
missionary Chris Austin
prays In the name of Jesus
Christ as he joins Gambian
village elders on their
Muslim prayer mats.
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Cover Story

Arkansas Baptists contribute
record $15.8 million to '94 CP
Arkansas Baptists co ntributed a record
$ 15.82 millio n IOSL1tca nd national minis try

causes in I 994, falling shon. of the state's
Coo pc'rat i vc Progr am go:t l of $15 .96
milli on by less than I perce nt.

Rea ching 99. 18 perce nt of the state
conven tion 's 1994 CP goa l m ar ked the

seventh straight year rh:H receipts h:nrc
reac hed at least 99 percen t o ft he budget
goal. Contributio ns ha ve cxccctlcd th e
goa l three times during the past five yc:1rs.
The to tal of $15 ,829,049 includes
$ I 5,63-1,986 in undcsign:u cd receipts and

$194 ,063 in dcsignalcd gifts. The 1994
rece ipts exceeded the previous }'Ca r's gifls

of $15,3 17,839 by more I han $500.000.
In the area of specia l offe rings, Arkansas
Baptist gifts top ped statewide go:1ls for t he
Lottie Moon Christmas O ffering fo r foreign
missions, An nie Am1strong E:tsterOffcring
fo r home mi ssi on s and Dixie J:t ckson
Offering fo r state mi ss ions. The o nlr
o ffering w hi ch experienced a declin e w:1s
world hun ger.
D o n M oo re , Ark:m sas Baptist Stat e
Conventi on exec utive director , said rh c
co nvention's m ission partnt:rships; train·
ing " CP champions M; the kvcl of trust
bctwe(·n church es and convention leader.;,
agencies and institutio ns; as well :1s an
improved stat e cconon1y have co ntribut ed
to the stab ility o f Arkansas ll:lptisr gifts. li e
n oted th:u even the So uth ern Baptist
Convention co ntroversy mar have aided
giving due to " ben er support on th e pan
o f some c hurc h es becau se o f th ei r
confidence in t he consc n •ativc direc ti on
th e snc has taken ."
Moo rcsaiclthecurrentlcvel o ffin:mcia l
support means "we arc ahlc to go o n
sustaining ministries that ha\'c h:u.l to he

cu rt ailed in some st:uc conven tions."
hWc cannot be s:uisfied , howeve r, with
the splcndil..l support being given because
mission needs still :1rc.:: cxp:mding around
th e worl d much faster than our ab ili ty to
mcct the n eeds," he sa id. "TI1e increased
giving to the Cooperative Program has
n ot kept pace with the in cr ease uf
undcsignat ct..l giving to local c hurch es."
On th e pos it ive side, Lott ie Moon gifts
topped $3. I m illi on, exceed ing the $3
milli on goal and outpacing the previous
yc:::t r 's gifts by more than $167,000.
Annie Am1strong gifts totaled $ 1.07
m ill i o n . That exceeded th e goa l of
S I ,025.000 by more th an $46,000 for a
growt h over the previous yea r o f nearly

$62,000.
Gift s to t he DixieJackson State Missions
Offe ring reached $706,498, exceedi ng the

S650,000 goal by more than $56,000. Gifls
for the yea r increased mo re than $76,000.
Wo rld hunger gifts totaled $158,416,
a decrease of al mos t 9 perce nt from the
previ ous yea r.
Supporting special mission offerings
gives Arkansas Baptists ~ a se nse of bei ng
on missio n in a bro:1de r sense than th ey
would o th erwi:o>e," noted AHSC missio ns
dep art men t direc tor Jimmy Barren tine.
HState mi ssi o ns wo ul dn't b e poss ible
w ithout th e pr.i)•ers, fi nancia l gifts and
vo lu nteer putici p ari on of A rk an sas
Bapti ~ t s.M

" It 's al ways exc itin g to sec goa l s
surpassed and know t hat we arc growing
i n ou r s t ewa rd s hip ,~ affirmed state
W o man 's Missio nary Union executi ve
direct or Julia Ketner ....11\c growth in the
offe ri ngs reflects a vis ion fo r w h at ca n be
done :1!> we give."
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Prayer for Muslims 14
Many o ft he estimated I billio n Muslims
in the wo r ld have nc\'Cr hea rd the
Christian gospel. A joint task fo rce of the
Southern Bapti st Fore ign Miss ion Board
and Home M issio n Boa rd urges Southern
Baptists to set aside 1995 as the " Year of
Prarcr for Muslim Peo ples."'
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WORLD .

Missionaries minister after Japan quake
By Mark Kelly
Soutbcm Baplbl Forcl3n MWkm Bo:lrd

KOBE, JAPAN (BP)-Southcm Baptist

missionaries arc finding opportunities ro
minister in the afte rmath o f Japan's
deadliest canhquakc in 47 years.
The jan. 17 canhquake rocked Awaji
island, 20 miJcs fro m the major port c ity of
Kobe: in westemjapan. The quake, which
registered 7 .2 on the Riclu c r scale,

In the wake of a deadly
earthquake measuring 7.2
on the Richter scale, all
182 Southern Baptist
missionaries In Japan

are reported

to be sale.

shattered Kobe and caused signific ant

damage in nearby Osaka.
In the hours immediatel y following the
earthquake, missionaries Mike Broo ks and
Danny Hinson joined rescue crews digging
survivors out of the mbblc and taking

.them to hospitals, repon ed Toh.1·o-bascd
missionary Linda Whitworth in a telephone

interview.
Meanwhile, missio naries Ro nald and

Cynthia Reynolds translated fo r inter·
national relief teams at Ko be's Canadian
Academy, a large school for children of
missionaries and other fo reigners, w here
up w I 0,000 people have been evacuated
from the devastated city center.
Missionaries also arc exploring ways to
assist as a massive relief effort gears up in
the devastated city o f 1.5 miUion locarcd
280 miles west ofTok1'o. lnitial discussions
have centered aro und water purification,
medical assistance and possible establish·
ment of a distribution center at Osaka fo r
food, water and o ther supplies from
military and relief organizations.
All missionaries serving through the
Southern Baptist Fo reign Missio n Board

arc safe and accounted for, Whitworth
said. ll1c Foreign !\·fission Board has 182
missio naries assigned to Japan and 14
families assigned w the Kobc·Osak:t·Kyoto
area affe~tcd by 1hc quake.
While mission properties suslained
some damage, all were "still standing. ~
Whitworth said.
All Japanese Dap1is1 churches also :trc
intact, although two reported!)' sustained
some damage, she said. Missionary Charles
Barham, pasto r of an English·languagc
church in Kobe, reportedly was searching
for missing church members whose homes
had collapsed during 1he quake.
The fires that nged through Kobe fo r
nearly 2-1 hours arc now under control.
but the dcalh toll has climbed past 4,000

and a ntillion homl'Sare without electricity.
Tite Herno ldscs, who were told it was
uns:tfc to return to their home, reponed
they and thcotherpcoplc in the immediale
area still lacked clean water Jan. 18.
Govemment officials estimate the cost
of repairs between S 10 billion and $20
billion. More 1han 700 buildings were
destroyed, primaril)' in lhe ciry center.
More than 600 aftershocks have nttled
Ihe city, and seismo logists expect more
shocks, some perhaps as strong as the
original quake itself.
As of Jan. 20, the quakc'saftcmlath had
left more than 200,000 residents homeless
and taking refuge in hastily prepared
shelters .
O ne of the major problems facing
sun•ivo rs, :~ccord ing to Associated Press
report s, was finding food . Shoppers
jammed the few openting supcrn1arke1s
and conve nience stores, often waiting
ho urs to gel inside. Shellers were able to
offer o nJ)1 a s ingle ball of rice to those who
waited for hou rs in lines.
Anot her problem was a lack of medical
supplies and treatment facilities. Officials
estimate that in addition to the staggering
death toll, mo re than 15,000 people were
injured in the quake.
T he inju re d o ve rw h elmed local
hosp itals, depleting supp lies, :~ccordi ng
to mcd i:t repo rts. 11te Japanese Hcallh
Ministry pro mised ro send amibiotics,
bandages, blood and o ther medical
supplies by helicopter, but fo r some, the
aid will come too late.

Arkansas Baptists report relatives safe following quake
News of the deadly earthquake that rocked Japan Jan. 17 was
more than a headline fo r several Arkansans w ho have relatives in
areas d irect!)' affected by the quake. It was a matter o f personal
concern as they awaited word of their loved ones' safety.
Maureen Walker, a mcmbcr o f Centnl Church in Jonesboro,
said she talked to her son, Southern Bap1ist fo reign missionary
B.1rry Walker, Jan. 19.
MB.1rry and (his wife) Tammr were there in Kobe when the
quake hit, .. she said. She explained that the Walkers were assigned
to the nearby city of Os:tka, but had been w11iting in Kobe for a
few personal items before moving into their home in Osaka.
M
Other missionaries had seen their house in Osaka and said it
looked okay,· Walker reponed.
M
When Darry called, he told me he could sec a lot of fires in
the distance and houses within three minulcs thai were down
and a Buddhist temple that was down.
~ I asked if they had been able to help," she noted. "He was to
begin language school the d:ty after the quake hit , so all he could
help do is get w ater"' for the victims. She said the missionary
couple hoped to be able to complete their move to Osaka •and
once they arc ihcrc they can get their house set up so that
missionaries In Kobe can get' some rest there.
"I was thankful the Lord had protected them ," she added. ~ It
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

hurts to know Ihey arc under these conditions, but the Lord will
protect them ...
Virginia 1rby, a member of First Church in Bento n, said her
grJndaughter. Ann G:tskc, escaped fro m her apartment located
o n Awaji island. 1he quake's ep icenlcr, without any injuries.
Jrb)' said G:tskc . w ho teaches English to Japanese students for
a C:madi:tncomp:tn)', "lost all ofhcrdishcsandan)1hing valuable
was crushed because things fell on them ...
"I pr.t)'Cd she was safe when I saw the TV p ictures,"' lrb)'
recalled. •·t could hardly believe anyone was alive ... She said
Gaske was being relocated to another :1rc:t inJ:tpan to continue
her teaching assignment.
Relocation was more immediate for Mike and Janet Brooks,
Southern Baptist foreign missio n:trics stationed in Kobe. Mrs.
Brooks is the sister of lucia Perry, whose husband, D:tvid, is
director of progr.tm and staff development for the Arkansas
D.1ptist Children's Homes and F:tmilr Ministries.
David Perry s:1id th:ll the missionary couple's apartment was
dam:aged severely.
•Their home has crJckcd walls and the)' have smelled gas,"
Perry said. "The)' do not know if it is going to be inhabitable.
Right now there arc five missio naries - two couples with
children and a single l:td)' who have moved into o ne ho me ...
January 26, 1995 I Page 3
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PERSPECTIVE
RONNIE ROGERS

President's Corner
Let's finish the job
By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director
ll is appro priate that th e Stat e Eva ngelism Conference is ea rl y in th e yc:~r . 'l11c
burning passio n o f m an y individuals ami
c hurc h es fo r r eac hin g the l os t h as
someho w dwindled to liulc m ore th an a
fli c ker of a fl ame. "111c lost go o n in th eir
wayw ardness, th e church goes o n w ith it s
routine and the beli ever goes o n toward
spiritual declen sion . Eve ryo ne loses. 111c
many excuses will he so trit e and pcll y at
the judgmen t scat of Christ that no ne of us
w ill wa nt tO bring th e m up the n . We need
to join o ur hc:ans in urge nt praye r for God
to brea k in upo n our Dapt ist famil)' w ith
Hi s motivati on to "sec k and to s:tvc t h:lt

whic h is lost. I urge you to jo in in a move
back to fe rvent evangeli sm. All c nd o ur
State Evangelism Co nfe re nce j an. :~ 0 ·3 1 at
Park Hill Churc h in No rth Little Roc k.
Bivocati onalministc rs and th eir wives
w ill be hosted at :1 fell owship dinner
fo llowin g the :~ftem oo n session of the
Evange lism Confe re nce, Jan. 3 1. I ho pe
thi s w ill meet a need for affirmat io n fo r
these specia l peopl e wh o ca rry such a
signifi cant respo nsibili ty in o ur c hu rches.
Baptist Doctrin e Study Prev iew w ill be
held from 4:30 to 6 :30 J an . 30 followin g
the aft e rnoon session of the Evange lism
Confe re nce.
Churc hes should do w hatcvl'f they ca n
ro sec that th eir pastors get to att e nd th ese
inspiring and equ ipping events.
Now hea r thi s! I ca nnot overs tate th e
import ance of o ur c hurc hes improving in
their abilit y to work in h:tm1ony. More Joss
of spiritual power and influ e nce co mes
fro m God 's people not know ing how to
work together than fro m a ny orhe r one
source, ! believe. Yo ur co nvcntion is tryin g
to address this pai nful rea lity by o ffe ring
area seminars o n Buildi ng and Mai nt aining
Hcahhy Rcl ;ni onshi ps in three areas of our
state. Feb. 20, 2 1 and 23. Pas tors, staff
persons, d eacons, c hurc h council and
directors o f missions arc urged to au end.
I rea ll y beli eve ea rn est pra)'e r a nd
involveme nt in the things men tioned above
w ill pu t us back into bearing a witness that
will have God 's bless ing :md help us reach
our communit ies.
M
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At the Sept e mbe r Executive Boa rd convictio ns. Their decision to redirect
meetin g in Naslwille , Larry Le wi s, their mo ney is not th e real cause of
pres ide nt of the Home Missio n Board , lagging Coope rative Program receipts;
shared that we st:trtcd a reco rd I ,500 furth e r, a ny thought o f rcbathing our
c hurc hes i n Ame ri ca las t yea r. He co nventi on in mode mjl)• in o rde r to
predic ts we w ill exceed th e goal o f have their fin ancial support is count er·
50,000 c hurc hes b)' th e yea r 2000.
produc tive.
Titc solution for in creased Cooper·
j e rry R:m kin , pres ide nt o f th e
Fo reign Miss ion Boa rd , sa id we have ative Program gift s is fo r we who have
35,000 overseas churc hes, that is twice suppo rted the conservative resurgence
as ma n)ras just six years ago and we arc to finish the job. W e ca nnot struggle for
in 129 co untri es ministe ring to 189 the SBC to be mo re conservative and
peo pl e groups. We have a reco rd 4,000 mission·minded and then fail to support
miss io nari es. AJso in t 993, we bapt ized he r finan cia!J y. If we fail to finan ciallr
265,000 persons com pared to 8 5,000 provide for the sc hools to teac h and
missio naries to co mmuni ca te the pure
in 1980.
Semina ry presidents shared abo ut doctrine we fo ught fo r, the n we have
c ripp led our missio n with fri endly fire.
;1 30 pe rce nt e nro llme nt in c rease at
I am not e ndo rsing a p ercentage
South easte rn , 400 nc\v stude nts at
Southern , Ne w Orleans is at capacity, litmus test to determine a c hurc h's love
and God h:ts bro ught re vival to South· . for Christ or suggesting that loyalty to
western ; also Cooperative Program the Cooperative Program is tantamount
receipts arc up three percent. Halle· to apcrson 's loyalrytoevangclism. That
lujah! 'l11 c b:mle fo r doctrina l purity is mi stake has been made 100 often in the
\VOrth starting :md finishing because it past. I am simply asking my brothers,
cvc ntu:ucs in mo re people being saved ; w ho support ed th e resurge nce and
howeve r, it w ill take more money to may have decreased o r not inc reased
meet the c hallenges God has before us. Coo perative Program gifts in the past
A lac k o f Coo pe rati ve Prog ra m because of the liberal influence, to
rece ipts is o ft e n allributcd to th e reconside r now . 1 have heeded my own
modcr:t res w ho no lo nge r support the advice, and thi s yea r our c hurc h in·
conve nt ion; howeve r, I bel ie ve they creased our Coop e rative Prog ram o ne·
must be respected fo r making their half pe rcent .
Let's finish th e job.
fin anc ial suppo rt consistent w ith th eir

Personal perspectives
"The Southern Baptist Convention without Woman's Missionary Union
would be like ham without eggs, .. .Lottie without Moon and Annie
w ithout Armstrong. We go together. •
-jim He11ry, SBC presfde111

"Every time God speaks is the right time to obey Him .. .. Obedience Is
always the beglnning to experiencing God."
- Henry Blackaby, aulilorof •Exfm'lenclng God"
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'Go ye ther efore ... '
Evangelism is an essential clement in

effective Southe rn D:tptist ministrycffons.
Article XJ of The Baptist Faith and Message
emphasizes that "it is the duty of every
child o f God to seck constantly to win the
lost to Christ by personal cffon and by all
other methods in ham10n y with the gospel
ofChrist .-

Duri ng 1995. Arkansas

B~lptists'

state·

w ide ministry goa l is to wRcach People." At

the sa me time, mos t o f our churches will
join thousands of ot her Sout hern Daplist
co ngrega ti ons in highlight ing th e n:uion·
w ide wHcrc's Hope. Sha re Jesus Now~
evange lism campaign.
Both mini sters :md laypcop lc will have
ample oppo rtunities throughout the year
... to become personally involved in "Reach
PcoplcR and "Here's Hope" efforts.
Priority projects speci fica lly related to
the Here 's Hope ca mpaign include revival
efforts in Europe and Jowa, where Arkansas
Baptists have o ngoing mission panncr·
ships. A 60-day personal witnessing
ca mpaign alrc:ady is under way and
simult:mco us revivals throughout the stat e
arc scheduled to begi n in March .
Other evangelism-related projec ts
plannedfort heyea rincludea Here 's Hope
co ll ege emphasis, media ca mpaign and
church·starti ng effort .
Anoth er way to gea r up for evangeli stic
in·:olve me nt is by att e nd in g the 1995
Arkansas Baptist Ev:inge lism Co nference

Beware of subtle attacks
Arkansas Baptist president Ro nnie
Rogers has ex hibited the 10\•c Baptists arc
in need of. In his address to the state
convention in November, printed in the
Nov. 17 iss ue o f th e Newsmagazine, he
spoke the truth in love. Bro. Rogers bold!)•
described what's h:appe ning with the self
esteem cx:tltation we hear so muc h about .
He defined the o rigin and identified
popular prac titioners who emp loy these
seduct ive , godless devices.
Solomon lea rned the b e nefi ts of
enhanced self esteem. It h:1 s not changed.
Dr. E.Y. Mull ins w:1 rn ed :abmu this same
d1 nger in connect ion with th e p resen tation
oft.h e Baptist Fa it h and Message in 1925.
False sc ience and theories masked as true
science ha\'e been here eve r since the
time of Ada m and Eve- just take a bite :tnd
sec how god·like )'OU become.
The auack is still subtle: Ml-lath God
said?M The Word o f God seems so obsolete
today . We need thi s MologyM o r that "ism"
to explain human nature.
Our rebe lli o us, lus tful nat u re is
explained as natur.1l. \Yic inherited this o r
that sic kness, so we should not feel bad
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NE\VSMAGAZINE

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
next week at Pa rk Hill Church in Nort_h
little Rock . The jan. 30·3 I confe rence,
which will be preceded by the Mo nday
morning l;estival of Evangelists, will fea ture
speakers encouraging Arkansas Baptists
to ~ share jesus NowRin every area oflifc.
Arkansas Baptist youth ushered in the
new year with an enthusiastic evange lism
emphasisduringtheirDec. 29·30joyE.'<plo.
The annual event , featuring high·energy
music, preaching, drama and testimonies,
challenged youth tO "Start a Party! Share
jesus Now!M More than 40 young people
responded by accepting jesus Christ as
their Savior.
Othe r evangelism·oriented oppo r·
tunitics during the coming yea r incl ude
th e Golden Age Evangelism Conference
Ap ril 6-7 in Eureb Spri ngs; the Hispanic
Eva ngelism Con fere nce Apri l 29 at Geyer

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
when we arc co nvicted by the Holy Spirit .
Thank you, Bro . Rogers, fo rsa}ing what
few will say these dars!
Jim Glover
Heber Sp rlngs, AR

Action prompts concern
ll1is lett e r rega rds the recen t rcsign.1tion
of Dan McCa uley, BSU director at the
University of Arkansas in Utt le Rock , as
reported in the Dec. 29 issue of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazlue. l write
it for severJI reasons.
First, because I couldn't live with my
consc ience if I didn 't write it..
Secondly, because of my confidence in
the Christian life and commitmen t of Dan,
who has been a good friend for more than
20 years. During these yc:ars I have never
obse rved anything which would cause me

Springs First Ch urc h in Little Rock ; :md a
national Continuin g Witness Training
seminar Sept. 25-27 :u Second Church,
jacksonville. 111at is in additio n to sum me r
camp programs , retreats, associ:uional
events and local church activities which
highlight evangelism.
The overall goal of eac h o f these eve nts
and emphases is to equip and encour.agc
ind ividual Christians to sh:a rc their faith
with those around them. Even for those
Christians w ho :1re hesit:mt to sh:1re a
ve rbal w itn ess, th e jan. 12 issue of the
News magazine featured an article comp il ed by severa l So u t h ern Baptist
evangelis m leaders about "60 ways to
witness in 60days. RSuggested approaches
range from s ubscribing to a favo rit e
devotional guide o r Chri sti:m periodical
for a friend to wearing a Tshirt with a
Ch ristian message that ca n spa rk a
witnessing opportunity.
Knoc king on a stranger's door with a
Bible in hand is o ne way to witness , but it
isn 't the only way. One key is to maintain
a willing attitude to be used o f God as
opportunities arise . And Arkansas Baptist
leaders are providing numero us ways this
year to help that happen.
Wha t is the source of our powe r a nd
motivatio n? As j esus Chris t :1ssured His
followers in Ma tthew 28: "All power is
give n un to me in heave n :md in eart h. Go
ye the refore, and teach ... "
to doubt that his ultim:ue commitment in
life is to jesus Christ as Savior and Lord . As
Paul expressed it in Gala tians, "111e onl)'
thing that counts is faith expressing itself
through love. MI don't presume to know aU
the details of Dan's theology but I have
seen his Christian faith expressi ng itself in
love with great consistency for years.
Finally, I have conce rn abo ut the
procedures invo lved. I fee l that , at the
very least, Dan' should have been gi\•en
the opportunity to face the persons who
bro ught the charges ag:1inst him and
respond in t11e fo nm1 o f the ABSC Executive
Board, the Operat ing Committee or whoeve r the "e mployer" is.
But , even if it co uld be dc tennincd with
ce rtainty that he was in error at any point ,
I think Ga latians 6 : I shou ld have been
observed, "Even if :l man should be
detected in some sin , my brothers. the
spiritual ones amo ng you should quiclly
set him back o n the right path, not with
any feeling of superiority but by being
yourse lves o n guard ag:ai nst temptations.
Carry each other's burdens and so lh·e ou t
the Jaw of Christ."

Jamle)ones
Fayctt<.-villc, AR
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BSU personnel changes
impact campus ministry
Recent c hanges in student ministry
personnel in Arkansas have resulted in
filling a full-time p osition, a part-lime
positio n and fo ur interim positio ns in _

Raptist Stmlcnt Unions across the state.
David James, director of the Arkansas
Daptist State Convention student ministry
dcp:lrtmcnt, said the recent ch anges signal
"a stability in Baptist Student Union work ~

in the state.
~o ur number one prio rity wit h personnel is having the right people in the riglu
places, James said. "It invo lves lots o f
effort . prayer and change, but I feel like
BSU in Arkansas today is mo re effective
than at any point since I have been in the
state (;IS llSU director) .... We never like tO
have this many c hanges at one time, but
arc excited about where we arc w ith nsu.ll1cchanges include Darrell Cook, BSU
direc10r at the Univcrsiry of Arkansas at
Monticello, who :lCCeJned the position of
BSU :1ssoci:t1e director :u Arkansas State
Un iversity. Jo nesbo ro. lie replaces Linda
Osbo rne, who was recent ly named D U
direcror fo r Florid:l State Universil)'.
James said Cook's ministry skills made
him the top candidate fo r the transfe r.
~ Darre ll has good discipling skills in
stude nts' lives and student lc:1dership
developmenl. 'l11e associate position at
ASU gives S;trong :tllentio n to freshmen
and to discipleship as a whole. M
James emphasized that Cook's move
fro m :1director's position to the associate's
position at ASU is not a demotio n.
"We believe o ur associate positions arc
on the sa me level as any o f our full-time
dircc tors,M he expl:iined. " It is also an
attempt to say, 'Take a look at this. Here is
a guy w ho takes the associate positio n
serio us!)'."'
Cook, a Virginia native, e:1med the
bac helor o f science degree in family and
c hild development from Virginia Tec h in
Blac ksburg and the maste r o f divinil)'
degree fro m Southweste rn Baptist ·n,eological Seminary. I le previo usly served as
M

a campus ministe r intern fo r the BSU at
Georgia College in Milledgeville and as
interim BSU directOr fo r the University of
Nevada in L.1s Vegas.
Teresa Stephens, a special worke r at
Southern Arkansas University Technical
in Camden, has accepted the part-time
posit ion of nsu assistant director at the
Universiry ofCentr:tl
Arkansas in Conway.
J ames said that
Stephens' move was
c ruci:ll to the state
student min is try
plan. Noting that the
nsu state advisory
committee has tar·
geted another fuJI.
time BSU position at
UCA as a top priority,
Cook
James e xplained ,
"Teresa was moved
to pioneer that position as we move to
a full-time :~ssociate there ."
Stephens' wgifts and skills in the area of
evangelism. interpersonal relationships
and a deep personal walk with the Lord
have proved to be successful ingredie nts
in her ministry at SAU Tech," he added.
Stephens, who conside rs Dierks her
ho metown, earned the bachelor ofscience
degree in education from UCA and the
maste r o f divinity degree from Southwestern Seminary.
Prior w her service at SAU Tech,
Stephens served as youth minister for
Amboy Churc h in North Little Rock ,
student-to-stude nt ministe r at Henderson
State University in Arkadelphia and as
activities direc tor for First Church, Dierks.
James also announced fo ur individuals
filling interim student ministry positions
at state Baptist Stude nt Unions. They
include:
8 CarolynTcague, a free-lance speaker,
consultant and autho r. accepted the
int e rim positio n at the University o f
Arkansas at Little Rock. She replaces Dan

McCauley, who resigned Dec. 3 1 following
17 years of service.
"Carolyn brings an excitement, vision
and motivatio n eve ry time she walks into
:1 room,- James noted.
HesaidTcagueisnostrangcrto Arkansas
student work. "In 1993, Carolyn spent JO
weeks on I 6 Arkansas campuses helping
us focus our attention on evangelism. Not
only will she bring great skills to the UALR
pOsition, but she has a strong respect from
her peers statewide and nationwide.8 Ronda Cowan, a special worker at
the University o f Arkansas at Fayetteville,
wi ll become interim associate the re
following David McKinney's resignation
to join t.hc: staff of Central Churc h in North
Little Rock.
"This will be a great opportunity for
Ronda, - james said. "Her fa ithfulness and
hard work will provide stability as we
process p otential candidates for that
position."
• Mark Williams, youth minister at First
Church, Camden, wiJJ serve as the interim
BSU director at SAU Tech fo llowing Teresa
Stephens' resignation.
"The key to Ma rk being brought on is
that his involvement in the nsu program
made him an obvious choice for the
interim," James explained. "His love and
commitme nt to students will bridge the
gap between directors ...
• AI Drodbent, a Christian counselor
and member o f Pleasant Hill Churc h in
Wynne, will serve as interim director at
East Arkansas Com munity College in
Forrest Ciry.
" Al believes in associational work and
sees DSU as a valid association ministry
where he lives,~ James said. "AI will not
just hold things together, but provide a
program and invest in students' lives in
the interim."
James said a major priority fo r statewide
DSU ministries in 1995willbcHere's Hopc,
the Southern Baptist Convention's
evangelism emphasis for the year. Last
year Arkansas Baptist student ministries
established three new works on technical
college campuses, sent out 107 summer
missionaries, and recorded 6oO professions
of faith.

Ministers' wives retreat offers refreshment, enrichment
The Arkansas Baptist Ministers' Wives
will hold a retreat March 3-4, focusing
o n the theme , "Fres h Elastic for
Stretched-Out Women .~ Beverly Terrell
of Houston, lyric soprano and popular
retrca.t speaker, will lead the conference
at the Holiday Inn Airport in Little Rock.
"We want to address the unique
situatio ns that ministers' wives find
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themselves faced with," explained retreat
chairman Kerri Evans, whose husband,
John, is pastor ofKco First Church. "It's a
time to refresh ourselves and enrich our
fellowship with each other."

following a luncheon.

The retrc:at lx:gins at 5 p .m. Friday
evening with a fellowshJp time, with the
evening program starting at 7:30p.m. The
retreat concludes at 2 p .m . on Saturday

deposit of $20 is due by Feb. 15.
To register or for more Information,
contact Kc:rri Evans; phone 501-8421004 or 501·842·3553.

The cost ranges from $29 to $68,
depending on number of people per
room, and includes the conference,
room and meals. A non-refundable
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Ramirez ministers to Arkansas Hispanics
By Russell N. Dllday
A.Mocbuc Editor, Arhnsu B•piiM

When Margarito Ramirez was ordained
Nov. 13 by First Church, Glenwood, he
became what state missions leaders believe
is the ftrst Hispanic Baptist paswrordaincd
in Arkansas.
"A5 far as we know , he is the first

Hispanic pastor that was conve rted afte r
coming from Mexico and came up in
(Arkansas Baptist) work,~ noted Jim
Hausler, an associate in the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention missions department.
"The ordination was very important,"
..Ramirez said, "because the people and the
church recognized me in this mini stry .~
Ramirez, 3 1, leads Hispanic missions in
Glenwood, Arbdelphia and Hot Springs.
He said each of the ministries is diverse.
" Here in Glenwood on Wednesday

nights, we have an English as a Second
language (ESL) program for 45 minutes, a
dinner break and then services, .. he
explained. ~ In Arkadelphia we have Sunday
School on Sunday mornings at First Baptist
Church - and a Tuesday night ESL.
~ In Hot Springs we have Sunday night
services at Central Baptist Church and a
Tuesday night ESLalso. The people in Hot
Sp rings arc from Mexico, El Sa lvador,
Honduras, Costa Rica ...
Ramirez's own story mirrors that of
most people in the mission congregatio ns.
Raised in the Hidalgo district of Mexico,
Ramirez said he "was brought up in a
Christian home."
"About 20 years ago my father became
a Baptist Christia n," he recaUcd. "Before
that we were nothing. We had no Dible, no
God, nothing . A young lady from North
Carolina , a missionary, came to my country
to share the gospel and that is where my
father became a Chris t ia n .~
He said he made his first work trip 10
the United States in 198 1 at the age of 18.
"By 1986, I had my gree n card and was
about to return to the U.S ... he recounted.
"The first thing my daddy said to me was,
'Don't forget to study your Bible and go to
churc h somew here.' "
Ramirez took his father's advice . He
found a c hurch home and made a p rofcs·
sion of faith at the Iglesia Sanjua n Bautista
(a Baptist mission) in DeQueen ....lbat 's
w here God caUed me to th e ministry . ~
He sa id whe n he received the ca ll , "I
didn't know w hat happened. Something
inside told me you have more to do ...
He shared his feelings with miss io n
pastor Osca r Salaza r. "So I talked with
Brother Osca r and he said, 'Would you
know if God wanted you to share the
gospel?' I said, ' Me? No . I come from you
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Margarita Ram frez (right) leads three Arkansas Hispa, ic congregations. Co·workers
say his rapport muJ l'wolvem ent with families are a tradema rk of hfs mlrzlstry.
know where .· Uut my mind sa id , 'You arc
a so n of God and you have everything you
need to do 1hi s.'~
Sa lazar gave Ramirez c hurc h·re lated
responsibili ties, including teaching youth .
After a few months, he began to assist
Salazar at a mission in Wickes. In j un e
199 1, he began to lead services at Wickes.
While maintaining a full·time job as a
worker in a rea c hi cken houses and
preaching at Wickes , he soon began the
mission at Glenwood, then in Arkadelphia.
In july, he became a full·time minister
sponsored by the Dixie j ackso n Stat e
Missions Offe ring a nd Red River and
Central Baptist associations. lie res igned
from the Wickes mission and added the
Hot Springs wo rk .

'A grassroots preacher'
Hausler said R;tmirez "is like a sponge.
He is a Ieam er. ~ Hausler noted that Ramirez
current ly is taking Seminary Extension
classes in Hot Sprin gs and Arkadelphia.
"He 's also like the o ld·time Baptist
preac her. He ca me up as a bivocational,
grassroo ts preac her that speaks th e
Janguagco flh e people, H:ltlsler sa id. "We
need 12 more like him . He relates to 1he
peo ple. He came over, got his green ca rd ,
knows t he system and the people. t-Ic's
walked the wa lk and talked the talk .~
"He has rapport ," said Ca rolyn Moore ,
a memberofFirst Church , Glenwood , and
one of five ESL teachers at the mission. "He
knows the people that move in here and
R

he is involved wi th their families.
"He serves as interpreterand gives them
guidance in dealing with the things around
here they arc not fami lia r w ith , .. she said.
Glenwood mission member Noc
Morales, speaking through an interpreter,
said he has been attending se rvices for
almost two years. "I come to the ESL c lasses
to know more about the Word of God and
to Jearn English, .. he said. "Margarita helps
us to know more abou t God. He likes us
and we like him . O ne of the important
things is because he shares the Word of
God to these peop le."
Ram irez said ES lis integral to the vision.
"'Ibis is how we reach these people. They
come from Mexico and spea k no English.
'lbey want to know . 1bcy co me to Jeam
English , but they stay and listen to the
service and make professions o f faith ."
Ramirez said the ESl classes at Glen·
wood "average about 40 members. Some·
times in the summe r we have 50 to 60
every wee k."
He said th e hardest pa rt of being an
Hispanic mission pastor is that ~ the Spanish
people come from a Ca tholic background
and the face these peop le sec is Mary, not
jesus. That 's hard to take off the p ict ure of
Mary in their minds and p ut jesus there .
"These people, .. he said of h is three
congregat ions, •Jike me before, come to
find work and dollars . But like me they
find Jesus. ·n1ey need somebody to show
them Jove and it is up to us to reach these
people and show them jesus."
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Light in the darkness
OB U professor's book offers practical insights for combating the occult
By Russell N. Dilday
A.•JOC I.IIc F.dhor. Arkam.~U llaptb t

of the manifestati ons of it , it works on
your spirit. I reall y felt depression.
Th e boo k co nt ain s re ferences to
Sat anism, spirit ism, witchcraft , astro logy
and demon possess ion.
" I had one woman call me after she read
the book and sa id sh e had to sleep with the
lights on after she read it ,
Viser recalled.
He emphasized, however, that his aim in writing
the book "was not to writ e
a sensatio nal, Hard Copy/
Geraldo type·lh ing."
Included in the book
a rc s u gges ti o ns fo r
co unt e rin g occ ulti c
influ e nces. "Wh e n I
pick up a boo k fo r
informatio n, I wa nt to
know wh at I' m goi ng
to get out of this book,M
he sa id.
" It w o uld h ave
been easier to w rite
fr o m a sc h o larl y
approac h , but I
wan ted parents and kids to pi ck this up
and say, 'Now what do 1 do w ith this?' So
at the end of each chapter :Ire innumerabl e
things you ca n usc. I wa nted it to be
practical and helpful.
"What I felt like the Lord want ed me to
do was to se nd a wake-up call and tell
peo pl e that this is not ;ust fun and ga mes,
he added. Vise r wrote that many people
refuse to acknowledge the occult because
th ey arc Mtoo so phist icated, too spirituall y
blind , too scared , too nai ve o r too
doubtful. " He added that others view th e
occ ult as M
too incredible, too distasteful o r
too faddish .M
ft

An Arka nsas Daptist auth or w ho wrote
a book on th e occult from a Christian
persp ecti ve sa id the boo k has generated

notori cry both in sec ular and religious
ci rc les . Bill Viscr, a utho r o f 77JC

ft

Da rkn ess Amorzg Us, A
Look at th e S itJ is ter
Growth of th e Occult
and flow Danger o usly
Close It Is to l'o u , s::~i d il
has recentl y entered its

seco n d e diti o n w ilh a
printing run of between
I 0,000 and 18,000 copi es.
Visc r , assoc iate p rofessor o f religion at O ua-

chita l ~ap ti st Univc rsity,said
he had mixed feelings about
w riting th e boo k .
MTh i s h as been, u n·

doubted!)', one of th e most
int crcsti ngcxpc ric nccsofmy
life," he s:1kl. "ll1 c subject
m:ut c r has made it an int er·

esting ex perience and what has
happened as a result of th e w riting has
exci ted me, hut I don't know of anyone in
their right mind w ho would wa nt to write
a hook of this nature unless the t ord led
them to il.
~·n 1 e word 'occult ' comes from the
l.:1tin wordocculltiS, mc:ming 'to conceal,
Viser wro te in th e o pe ning chapter of hi s
boo k. H'l11 e origin of th e wo rd is finin g,
since th ose involved in th e occuh world
do not w:1111 an yone to sec w hat they arc
doing.
" It 's so dark and oppressive, he said.
M
Whcn you ... rcsc:1rc h evi l ;md you sec all
·ft

ft

ft

wl l le things Sata n is using today, he is
using masterfull y to drnw people away
from Christ, Vise r warned. " f wanted
parents to know they ca n 't let their kids go
~fld think that the things their kids arc
involved in , such as ho rror movies, Ouija
boa rdsor Oungconsa nd Drago ns(a fa ntasy
role- pl:tying g:.mc) :trc just ham1less. Th is
is serious stuff. A lo t o f kids have been
seduced w ith th eir involve·mcnt. "
Inte rest in 11u! Da rkn ess A mong Us,
w hi ch rece ntl y reached num ber 4 on the
Droadma n & Holman Publishers best-seller
list, has led to the signing of a contract in
Brazil to print it in Portuguese, Viser said.
"And we arc looking at printing it at the
Spa nish publishin g house in El Paso and in
Korea n, Gc mmn and Polish."
Public int erest hasgc ner.Jtcd w hat Visc r
sa id have been '' hundrcdsft of radio inter·
views on secul ar and religio us statio ns.
~·n1 ey start ed in August and I have do ne
sometimes :1s many as three a day."
Th e med ia ex pos ure also incl uded
interviews and exce rpts from the book in
newspapers and magazines across the
country. He eve n decl in ed an invitation to
dialogue w ith a represent ati ve from the
Church of S:uan o n th e Sally jesse Raphael
Show , a popular daytim e tel evision talk
show.
"It would have been a good plug for the
book and a witness as well," but he said he
declined because of conce rns for the safety
o f hi s famil)' "and I just did not have a
peace fro m God about it ."
Visc r's fca r fo r hi s f:~mil y fro m occuhists
is we ll·gro unded. li e said he has rece ived
threa ts fo r hi s stat eme nts in the book. W
I
have gott e n o ne lett er fro m a perso n
in volved in the occult whowasa ngry with
·what I had sa id and I have had verbal
ft

Throughout his book, The Darkness Among Us, author BUI loaning it to her. Her parents d id not pursue it any funhcr.
Vlscr cells the srory of Lauren, a fictional composite of many
Her brother and sister told th eir parents lhat Lauren's
American teens who deal with occultic influences daily. cassette tapes had pictures ofthe devil , demons and scenes
Following is an excerpt from her story: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fro m graveyards and hell but they
l.2urcn is sixteen , a temh grader, and
dismissed it as "typical teenage music."
anhonorroll srudcnt.Shcis youravcrnge
Lauren's parents are out of touch
with their daughter. They know very
adolescent with lo ng blond hair and
little about·Laurcn 's world, her friends,
blue eyes. She was always well-dressed
and active tn her sch ool o rgmizarions.
An excerpt from Bill Vise r "s
orthcboysshedatcs ....Thcy don"tknow
unril recently.
The Dark11ess Anzo11g Us rliar Lauren's grades have begun to slip
Ulu ren 's pare nts do nOt screen what
ever so gr;aduaJly.
·
taure n Watc hesonte.Jevlo;ion. I.atcly,L:lurcnhasbecn w acc hing
Lauren 's girlfriends have invited her to a slumber party.
more and more shows w ilh occult themc:s. Even Laurtn's Laurcnsays shewishes shelmew w hathcrfuturewouldbellke
younger brother and sisterwatch the same programs. Everyone so she would know what to do now . 11te girls Jaugh and say
in the famil y agrees that they are strangely fascinaring.
that"s easy. Haven"t you ever hcar ofa Ouija board? Candles are
Her parents recently fo und a book on witchcraft ln Lauren's Ht~ the lights are turned off, and l.aurcn takes anothersi-Cp into
room. but Laurc:n just mlunbled something about a friend a frightening and deceitful world ...

LAJUREN

Pogc
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CONFRONTING THE OCCULT
opposition on radio talk shows. There's
been a nger and skepticism from critics.~

delay gave the book "more strength."
Following seminary, God's call rook
A licensed professional co unselor w ho
Viscr to Rio dcjanciro, w he re he se rved as
teaches a class at O uachita o n the occult, a foreign missionary. "It was an atmosphere
Viscr has seen firsthand the danger from heavily d o minated by vood oo and
occult foUowcrs. "I've talked w ith parents, spiritism." he cxpb.ined.
kids and fo rmer cuh members. These
"With the e ncounters I have had since
people can be hard core and capable of seminary, the book, written last year, is
doing anything.~
stronger a nd much more effective now
He added that he has received man y than if it had been written in the '70s, Mhe
positive commen t s ab o ut the book said.
including a lc ncr from Anthony LaVey,
Viscr said his researc h has shown that son of AnlOn LaVey, fo under o f the Church
occult influences arc growin g bo th
of Sat;IO and autho r of The Satanic Bible. nationally and in Arkansas.
The younger L.1Vcy, "who is a bam-again
"'lll.c stories that arc coming in from
Christian, told me how much he had re putable sources arc growing every day.
enjoyed the book , ~ he said.
Docs that mean that Satan ism is growing?"
Viser said danger in w riting books he asked. "Yes. In fact, many law enforceme nt officers arc
~~~~~!~:s ode~~!!
calling Satanism
alwiyscomcfro m
the crime of the
out-side sources
'90s.
"No
and warned o the r
"Arkansas. for
e xample, has a
researc hers of the
manual
for train·
risks of studying
the occult.
ing law enforce·
~ You run a real
ment officers to
detec t signs that
risk w hen you
work in this area."
a c rime is ritual·
istically based, M
Viscr explained.
~ one of the risks
Viscr said... You
would b.e hard·
is the fascinatio n.
When you a rc
pressed to find a
s h e riff in any
conducting your
- Bill Viser, author
county in Arkan·
resea rc h , o n e
thin g leads to
The Darkness Among Us sas who couldn't
another . Most
give you some
p eople h ave no - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - kind o f doc u·
idea hOw deep the roots of the occult go o r mentation about occult activities in their
how many spin·offs this area can get into. county.~
"I know more about it than I would Like
Occult activities in Arkansas?
to know," he said. "If I wasn't careful, J
"Very definitely and in many different
would get deeper. And this is not your fo nns," he emphasized. ~ And a private
light-hearted, happy type of material. That's investigator in Arkansas told me they
the risk.
(occult followers) arc moving out of the
"If the Lord is in it, that'sone thing,~ he cities and into the rur.tl areas" to avoid
said. "But if you arc in it for your own detection.
interests, you better watch out. My interest
Viscr advised those w ishing to combat
in the occult is limited. It's just enough for occult influe nces to gain "knowledge of
w hat God wanted me to do in writing this the e nemy, c ultivate our daily walk w ith
book."
jesus, participate in regular activiry with
Viscr said the idea for a book pro ject o n the c hurc h and make a daily prioriry o f
the occuh began in 1970 while he was a spiritual conccms.M
stude nt at Southwestern Baptist TheoAssessing the growth in occult act ivity ,
he said there is "far roo muc h of this to be
logical Seminary.
~ wh en I w:ts a seminary stude nt , I had
coincidental. Why is this growing? Why
three years of experience working w ith the prevalence? I have a strong feeling that
youth during the late '60s and early '70s," we arc living in the end times. This time in
he recalled. "Inte rest in the occult was w hic h we are living w ill be one of great
widespread the n. I fo und a fascination of revival, but Satan's also making his pitch."
the occult among young people while
He said that although he is "alanncd" at
wo rking w ith youth at two Fort Wonh c ulr activities, he Is not ~ scared" by them.
churches...and parents bewildered by that "I can't sec the work that Satan is doing
interest."
without an awe of how awesome God's
He began gathering materials o n the powcrand authority lsovcrhim. No matter
occult , planning to write the book, but how diabolical Satan is, God is always 10
delayed the project. He said that 20-ycar steps ahead of him."

---------------matter
how
diabolical
Satan is, God
is always 10
steps ahead
of him."
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Parental input ca11
help curb occult
activity, Viser says
Author But Viser urged parents of
adolescents to become involved in the
lives of their children to help protect
against invotvement in occult activity.
•Many children are drifting over (to
occult activity) '\\~ith.their parenrs blissfully unaware o f it," Viser said. "UntO
one day they wake up and see that
their ldds have stepped over the line."
He said the occult is popular among
adolescents because "itisashoncutto
power. As they becoo1e involved 1.ri
the occult, they think they are going to
get everything they want. It's one of
Sa.tan's lies.
"Also, some kids are disillusioned
with reUgion or rebellious against their
parents,,. he said. "What stronger
message of rebellion can a kJd send to
his pan:nt.'i than to say, 'I'm a Satanlst.
1'm a witch. 1 reject you.r religion.'"
Viser desCribed various "warning
signs• that an adolescent may be inter·
ested or involved in the occult. One or
morcofthcsc signs docs not necessarily
mean that i n Jndividua1 is involved in
the occult, but these signs sbould be
taken into consideration with other
fac tors suc h as behavio ral changes. A
paniat list of"wamiog signs" includes:
• "Nightmarish posters on their
~valls an"d items suc.h a.'i crystals and
bones and skulls. •
• A change in beha,~ioror attitude.
• Changes of dress, "espeeial.ly,
wearing of occult jewelry, bizarre
haircuts orhaJr colorpnd a preference
for the color blac k."
• Obsession with rock music using
sataOic Symbols or references. "What
kind of music are they listening to?"
Viscr asked. "Do you under>tand any·
thJng about the groups? There: are
pienty of sources today that can help
parents with background material ..• Possession or use of games Mth
tarot cards, famasy rolc:·playing games
or a Ouija board.
• Rejection of friends or parenw
values.
• Unusual interest in books of
Satanism, black magic , witchcraft and
other occult subjects. •If they have a
steady dietofthis stuff, It's not hcalthy."
He alsoadvocatedparenwmonltor·
ing of media. "'Look for an obsessive
interest in movits and 1V sho~ such
as 'Tales from the Crypt,' ' Friday the
13th' and 'slasher' horror movies.
"Watching these shows doesn't
ma.ke one a Satanist," he sald, "'but
when they have an obsessive lnterc:st,
be carclul."
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Training conference targets
smaller-membership churches
Leade rs in

sma ll er- membe rs hip

churches w ill have a " o nce- in -a-lifetime"
o pportun ity for leadership tra ining during
~c elebrating

the Smaller Membership

Churc h: Reach People" co nference Feb.
24·25 a t O uachita Baptist Univers ity. The
co nferen ce, the first of it s kind in th e state,
is sponsored jointly by th e Arkansas Baptist
State Conve ntion and OBU.
L. B.Jo rdan , d ircctor o fl he AllSCchurc h
leaders hip s upport department, sa id the

conference is designed to assist not o nl)'
pastors , but direc tors of Sunday School ,
Discipleship Train ing, music, Woman's
Missionary Unio n and Brothe rhood. TI1crc

also arc classes fo r church accompanists.
deaco n ch:lirmcn , churc h treas urers and
missions co mmittee chainn cn.

'Contprchcnsive conference'
HThis is th e mos t co mp re he nsive
co nference o f its kind ... j o rdan explained,
noting that perso nnel from almost :~ II of
the departments of th e AUSC and man)'
O DU pro fe ssors wil l be lc:1d in g
conferences. "It deals with vi rtuall y every
aspect of pasto ral ministri es :1s well :IS
helps fo r :111 church p rogr.m1 fea tures. It
offers the widest va ricty of help for smallermembership churches.
""Ill is is the kind of c,·e ntthat highlights
Arkansas Baptists at thei r best,"' j o rdan
said. "We arc a people of cooper.uio n .. .in
tcm1s of v:uious convent io n boa rds and
:~gcncics when th ey meet local church

needs. We ex ist to strengthen churches in
order that they may fulfi ll their biblical
mi ssion."'
Jordan sa id the conference has the
polemial to affect a m:~jority of Arkansas
Baptist c hurches.
"A lillie over 70 percent of Arkansas
Baptist churches arc single-staff churches,"
he said. "Abo ut 55 percen t of Arkans:~s
8:1ptist c hurch es have less th an 150
members or ave rage 50 or Jess in Su nday
School. These arc the churches we arc
targetin g with this conference ...
j ordan sa id the statewide confe rence
re places sma ll er, regio nal events "to offer
more diverse conferences. By having a
statewide eve nt with multiple offe rings, it
will give participants greater latitude in
choos ing conferences to fit their churches'
needs .K
In add it ion to diverse ed uc:ui o nal
co nferences offe red :11 the event , jord:lfl
said sevcrai specia l conferences 'viii !'crvc
specific groups, suc h as:
• A pas to r 's tr ack , in c lu ding
conferences on missions , cv:~ n ge li sm,
disc iples hi p, Brot herhood and WMU. ~ II
also includes a se minar on 'Comptller
Ass isted Min istry ,'" Jordan sa id. KII's very
unique because it is o f such time-saving
help to pastors in their pre parati o n .~
• Confe rences ford irectors of mi ss ion!'
and their w ives. "The DOM w ives'
co nference will he especially meaningful
because of theconfcrence leader.;, .. j ordan

emphas ized. "They've walked the walk .
What they say, they Will say o ut of
expe ri ence , not theory." The wives '
confe rence schedule wiU include work·
sho ps o n missions, ad justing to new roles,
hum o r, fulfillment as a helpmeet and
developing a pastors' wives support group.
• Associational secreta ries workshops.
W
This is the fir.;t time in the state we have
had a co nference forsccreta ri cs on the usc
o f comp uters in the association a! offi ce,"
jordan noted. ~ The conference w ill be led
by Wally Sale, director of training for
Alll o matcd Church Sys tems in Floren ce,

•A

S.C."

music tmck, including conferences
for music director.;, accompanists and
children's c ho ir leaders.
Worship leaders fo r the weekend wilJ
include Bill Stccgcr, chairman ofth e ODU
religio n department , and Neil Darnell ,
smaller-membership church consultant for
the Baptist Ge nera l Conve ntion of Texas.
ll1e cost for th e eve nt is SS per person,
which includes co nferen ce materials, a
Friday eve nin g banque t and Saturday
breakfast. HThis eve nt is a bargain with a
cap it al B, j o rdan e mphasized, "because
o f the quality o f offerings.
Lodgin g is ava ilable at Arkadelphia-a rea
hote ls, but participants also may lodge
with area Baptists at no cost. To secure
no-cost housing, co ntact Maurice I-litt,
direct o r o f mi ss io ns fo r Red Rive r
Associa ti on; ph one 50 1-246-9524 .
Fo r additi o nal info rm ation o r
registration m:ucrial , cont ac t Jo rdan at
th e ADSC c hurc h leaders hip suppo rt
depa rtm en t. ph one ;01·376-4791 , ext.
5148.
K

K

WHATEVERITTAKES 4' highlights church recreation
Church rec reati on leaders ;~rc challenging Arkan sas Baptists to
do "whatever it t akes ~ fo r innov:uive ministry b)' attending the
"WI-IATEVERJTfAKES 4" rec rea tion/ ministry wo rksho p March
3-4 at Ca lva ry Church in Litt le Rock. WHATEVERflTAKES 4 is
sponsored by the Arkansas Oaptist State Convention discipleship
and family mini stry depa rtm ent and missions depa rtmen t in
cooper.uion with th e Baptist Sunday Sc hool Boa rd and Home
Missio n Boa rd .
ll1 e event, the only one of its kind in the sta te eac h )'Car, w ill
feature mo re than SO con ferences that highligh t skill s and
leade rship d evelo pme nt in church recreatio n and sport s,
innovative mi ssions ami ministries and camping.
Event leaders sa id the workshop w ill be helpful for pastors and
church staff; rec reati on and miss ion leaders; drama, puppet and
clowni ng teams; camp planners and day care teachers.
Pete Petty, an associa te in the missio ns department, sa id
WHATEVERrJTAKES 4 "is a skill and leadership wo rkshop
designed to combine recreatio n and ministry to reach people and
meet needs. The training equips peo ple fo r local ministry as well
as mission s beyond the ch urch ...
He said the wo rkshop is necessary "because we mu st reach
oul5 idc the wa lls o ft he c hurch - and to get the cars of peo ple we
must reach th em th rough innova tive approac hes.
Bob Ho lley, directo r of the discip leship and family ministry
M
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department , pointed to t he increas ing att endan ce at the event as
evidence of th e growing popularity for innovative ministries.
"L.1s t rea r there were 265 in attendance," Holley not ed.
"Peop le who attend arc findin g appli ca tions for summer youth
mini stri es, summer miss ions, resort mini stries, day camping,
Vacation Bible School and Mission VDS.
~ These approaches arc used to get attention and communicate
truth s . ~ Holley added. "'!11e)' arc a vehicle fo r communi cating
wi th people at their le vel.~
Sa ndrn Kemmer, Woman 's Missionary Union director for
First Church, Brinkley, specifically encouraged Acteens to au end
the co nference.
"Actecn Activators require SO hours of training before going
to a mi ss ion project,~ she said. ~ The w ide varicry of conferences
prov id ed during this workshop suc h as puppets, puppet
constructio n, balloons, clowning, juggling, etc., is a grea t
o pponunity in 1raining ...
The confe rence w ill begin Friday at 6 p.m. with a recreation
and ministry fair and co ncludes Saturday foiJowi ng a 2:30 p.m.
worship service.
Th e cost for the workshop is S 17.50 per person. The cost
includes two meal s, conference mat erials and a not ebook
cont aining all conference handouts. To register, contact Petty at
th e ABSC missions dcpanmcn t; phone 50 1·3 76-479 1, ext. 5249.
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ANNIE ARMSTRONG EASTER OFFERING

Home missions season spotlights ministry
By Davld Wlnfrey
Southcrn B:lptbt llomc MWion BoanJ

All.ANTA (UP)-Wit h Ih e theme "Win
AU ," this yea r's Seaso n oft-l ome Missions
highlights a variety of Sout hern Baptist
evangelism efforts.

The season , from mid-February to mid·
March, includes the \Vcck o f Praye r for
Ho m e Missions, the Annie Armstrong

E:tstcr Offeri ng, the home miss ions studr
and Su nday School emphasis day.
From bl oc k part ies to tru c k s top
c haplaincy, So uthern Baptists arc usi ng

crc:uivity and co mmon se nse to take the
gospel to people who might neve r enter a
church, said j oe Westbury, au thor of the
home m ission study, titl ed All n,;ngs to
All People.
~o ur m issiona ri es have lc<trncd that
you don' t do eva ngelism the same way in
Bosto n th at you do in Mississi ppi , he sa id.
"As th ey have adapted to the locati ons
w here th ey arc assigned, they have also
ndaptcd the gospel presentation to the
people there.~
In addi l ion 10 profiling 1hc work of
hom e missionaries, this year's study offers
tips from th e missio naries that individual
Southern Baptists or their churches ca n
usc to be a bc u cr witness .
W oman 's Missio nary Union has adopted
an unprecedent ed $50 m illio n goa l fort he
I 995 Anni e Arm strong Easter Offering for
home missions. \\;1MU executive director
Dcii:Jnna O'Brien sa id the goal is ambit ious
but rc:tchablc. " It 's far beyond anything
we 've ever done before , but it 's definitely
not beyond th e rea lm of poss ibi lity," she
sa id.
The p revious highest offering rece ived
w:ts 537.6 mi llion in 1992. WMU :~doptcd
the $50 million Ann ie Armstrong goal :~ nd
December's fore ign m issio ns offering goa l
of S 100 millio n in recognition o f th e
denomin:~tion's I 50th anniversary, O'Brien
said.
Reaching th e goa l w ill require that
offering suppo ne rs both give and be
:1dvocates for t he offe ri ng in theirch urchcs ,
she sa id .
"It's going to t:tkc :til of us making a
decided cffon," sh e cmph:tsi zed. " It ·s not
going to h:tppcn without :tdditional and
sacri fi cia l cffons ."
O' Brien also stressed th e imponanccof
prnycr for m iss ions work . ~ wh il e we put
emphasis o n the dollars th :tt go into an
offering, w hat we feel is more significant
is the pr:tycr t h:u :1cco m panics the giving,
she said. "Do llars without prnycr support
ca n neve r be :1s effective as those th:ll arc
spen t in th e power o f Christ ."
'llliS yc:1r's Week o f Pra)•er fo r !lome
Mi ss i o n s will be M ;~rch 5· 12. H o me
H

H
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1995
Season of Home Missions
• Home Mission Study
February 19-22, 1995
• Week of Prayer for Home Missions
March 5-12, 1995
• Home Missions Day in Sunday School
March 12, 1995
• Annie Armstrong Offering for Home Missions.
National Goal: $50 million
State Goal: $1,025,000
missionaries whose work is highlight ed
this yea r arc:
• Charles and Laura Lea Chambl ee, of
Franklin , Mass. He is a church pl:tntcrand
she is a missions growth team assoc iat e.
• Richard Harris, a direc tor of missio ns
in Wheeling, W .Va.
• Lee and llonnic McClanahan, Mission
Service Corps volunteers who coordin:tt e
constmct ion crews to help build churches
in Arizona .
• Dub Bryant, a regio n:tl ev:tngclism
missio n:try for Mon t:l!la, South Dakota and
Nort h Dakota.
• RamonAic mo'n, a catalytic mi ssionary
w ho helps start llispanic churc hes in
northwest O~d:1 h oma .

• Ken We :uhersby , a new wo r k
str:ttegist who helps start African·Amc ric:m
churches in Mem phi s, Tenn .
• Charles and Daisy Joyner, who sta n
new congregat ions through apartme nt
ministries in m etro Seattle .
• Dill Si m s, :1n area evangelism director
who helped p ionee r evangeli stic block
parties in the Sa n Fran cisco Bay area.
March 12 w ill be Home Missions Day
in Sou thern Baptist Su nday Schoo ls.
Members will be challenged to consider
their rc$po nsibility to witness and minister
- including praye r, mission t ri ps, class
goa l se ttin g and giving to th e Annie
Armstrong EasterOffcring, said Dan Euliss,
chainnan ofth eoffcring's promotion tc:am .
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Hope First Church obse rved Frances
Mill e r Apprec iati o n Day jan . 15 in

ALL OVER

recogn ition of her retirement following

By M IWEGILL

more th an 26 years o f se rvice as church
secretary. Miller also served fo r mo re than
18 years as fin ancia l recording sec retary ,

se rving und e r three pas to rs : Gera ld
Trussell , Ri chard Still ncr and Stan Parri s.
In additi on , she ass isted two mini sters o f
music and educatio n, fi ve mini sters of
music, three mini ste rs of educatio n and
five mini sters o f youth .

Benton First Church hosted a receptio n
j an. 15 to hono r Lorenc Reynolds w ho has
retired as p;~ s t o r 's sec retary , foll owing
more than 20 yc:u-s of service. Reynolds,
w h o ca me to th e c hurc h as the first dircc10r
of the MOl h er's Day O ur progra m , also h:-~ s
ass iste d \V ith finan c ial reco rds. Prio r to

he r re t irem cnt , she was secretary to c urre nt
pastor Greg Kirksey. She also h:1d served
fanne r pastor.; Bcmes K . Selph , Dic kson
Ryal, Tommy Tut or and Ra ndel Everett .
Th e re ce ptio n inc luded tributes fro m
Rey no lds' f:1m il y me mb e rs . She was
presented w ith a sil ver tr.l)' and me ment o
boo k by the congrega tio n.
Cullcndal c First Church in Camde n he ld
01 notc bumingcc remonyj an . I to celebrate
the ea rly re tiremen t of a $362,000 note
made in 1985 w he n the sanct uary was
remodeled. P:1sto r l-1.rry Wil so n led in the
celebra ti on at th e cl ose of the morning

worship hour. Trustees Doc Long , David
Cicero and Som mers Buckley, w ho signed
th e o riginal no te , ass isted with th e
notebuming. l ouise Scarbo rough , widow
o f tru s tee f>a ul Sca rb o ro ug h , a lso
p<~rticipatcd .

Blytheville First Church Baptist Men 's
mission team recen tly partic ipated in a
buildin g p roject in Belize. Tea m members
in cl ud e d To mmi e Wes tbrook, Steve
Westbrook. Do n Childers, Mike Childers,
Edwin Ho lstead, Buddy Harri s, Allen
Edwards and j o hnn )' Buchanan .
Red River Association rece ntly held it s
fi rst annual deaco ns rally fo r deaco ns,
pastors and the ir spouses. The event , heh..l
at Beec h St reet Church in Gu rdo n, was
atte nded by I 00 pa rtici pant s fro m 12
churc hes. "l11c rail )' was coordinated by
Cec il Sutl ey, assoc iati o nal pastora l
ministries director. and director of missions
Mauri ce Hitt. L.B. j ordan , d irecwr of
c hurc h leadership support fort he Arkansas
Baptist State Conventi on, and his wife ,
Nancy, were spe akers fo r the program
w hic h also in cl ude test imonies given by
Mel Wasson , a deacon from Fi~t Church
in Ark.1.dclphia, and jerry Hilt on, a deacon
fro m the host c hurc h.

Charles Michael .. Mike" Manning is
pastor of Ca lvary Churc h in Batesville ,
coming the re from Rockford , UJ., where
he plant ed the Chri st Communi ty Church
in l990 through the Southe rn Baptist Home
Missio n Board and Illinois Baptist State
Co nvention . In addi tio n, he has served
o th er Ark a nsas c hurc hes , as we ll a.s
c hurc hes in lo uisiana a nd Texas. Manning,
a native ofConw;1y, is a graduate of Dallas
Bible Co lle ge and Cri swe ll Co ll ege
Graduate Sc hool. He :md hi s wife, leslie,
have thre e c hil dren , Matt , David and
Step hani e.
David McK1ru1ey has joined th e staff o f
Ce ntrJ I Churc h in No rth littl e Rock as
minister o f educati on and outreach . He
and his wife, jill , moved to North little
Roc k from Faye ttevill e where he was
associate d irector of th e Uaptist Student
Union o n th e Universit y o f Arkan sas
cam pus. McKinne y is a g raduate of
Northweste rn Oklaho ma State University
and So uth western Bap ti st Theologica l
Seminary.
Dan Webb recen tly re tired as pastor of
Me rid ian Church of Crossett , following 23
years o f service. Unde r his leadership, the
c hurch construc ted a new sa nc tuary,
educati onal wing and fell o wship hall .
Webb h as se rv ed thre e te nures as
modera to r o f Ashley Associatio n and was
selected as the association's bivocational
pasto r of the year in 1992. He also was
named the 1992 Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Small Membership Pastor of
the Yea r. Webb has se rved tvvo te nns on
the ABSC Exec ut ive Boa rd and as c haplain
for the Crossett Po li ce Department. Webb
and his wife, UIJie , w ill continu e to reside
in Crossen at 803 West 9th ; pho ne 501 ·
364-382 1. "lltey have rwo daught ers, Mary
Ann and Cindy.
Prince E. Claybrook of Hope began
serving j :m. I as int e rim pastor of Fi~t
Chu rc h in Stam ps.
Nathan Twigg or Titusville, Fla ., has
joined the staff o f First Churc h in Pencil
Bluff as mini ster of yo uth . He is a senior at
O uachita Uaptist Un ivcr.;i ty .

Emnumue/ Church In Batesville celebrated being debtfree Dec. 4for the first
time In th e churchS 28-year h istory. '71le debt was rellredthree years early
beca use ofdouble payments for 10 m onths and a $4,600 special offering, said
pastor /Jill Scroggs.11w celebratfml Included apotluck luncheon mld uotebunliflg
serolce. Eva ngelist 111/ly Walker was th e f eatured speaker. Bumtng the note
were (left to right) Orlando Teague, Larry Greenflelrl, Scroggs and A. G. Westenl.

Sean Couc h has jo in ed the sta(f of First
Churc h in Pencil Bluffas education director
and youth ;1ssoc iatc. He is a graduate of
Central Baptist Co llege in Conway. Couch
is married to th e forn1e r Val e ri e Parker of
Mena .

H
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Chris Glidewell is se rving as ministc::r to
stude nts for Second Church in El Dorado .
A native of j onesbo ro , he will grad uate in
May from Ouachi ta Baptist University with
ARKANSAS DAJ' rJST NEWSMAGAZINE
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a d egree in biblical st udies. Glidewell
previously served as ministe r o f youth at
Parkers Chapel First Churc h in ElDorado.
John H. McClanahan will retire jan.
3 1 as pastor of First Church in Pine Bluff,
following mo re than 29 years of ministry.
McClanahan has se rved as pastor of other
Arkansas churches in
Blytheville and Hope, ,...-:;iilii.:"- "'1
as well as in Kentucky.
He has been preside nt
of the national alumni
association ofSouthem
Baptist Theological
Se minary and held

n ............

numerous denomina-

tional and associational
lea dership positions,
inclUding serving as a
member of the Southern Baptist Christian
Ufc Commission, the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Executive Boa rd and Southern
D3ptist Convention Executive Committee
and o n the boards of trustees for both
Ouachita Baptist University and Southern
Baptist Junio r College (now Wi lliams
Baptist Co llege). He also has published
books and sem1o ns and has written for
numerous Southern Baptist publications.
He has been recognized as an Alumnus
of the Year by bQ[h Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary and Ouachita Baptist
Universiry.
McClanahan is married to the forme r
Rosalind May Owens whose parents were
Southern Baptist missionaries to Palestine.
They arc the parents offou r adult children,
john Da"vid McClanahan of Fort Smith;
Rosalind M. Mouse of Pine Bluff; Stephen
E. McClanahan of Atlanta, Ga.; and laura
M. Wilborn , of Sherwood.
The McCianahans will reside at 2500
West 38th Street, Pine Bluff, AR 71603;
ph o ne 534·1737. McC lanahan, who
c urre ntly is teaching at Pines Tec hnical
College in Pine Bluff, will be available for
pulpit supply, revivals, lectures o r to serve
as an interim pastor. 1l1e church w ill host
a retire me nt banquet for McClanahanjan.
27 at the Pine Bluff Country Club.

Bradley Scott Hutchins has join ed the
staff of First Churc h in Osceola as minister
to youth. He ;tnd his wife , Lauric, came to
Osceola from Muscle Shoals, Ala., where
he was singles director for Flrst Baptist
Church . In addition , he has served as a
staff member fo r Metropolitan Churc h in
Madison, Tenn. Hutc hins , who wiJI e nroll
in Mid·Amcrica Seminary dlis spring, is a
graduate of Pe nsacola Christian College in
Pensacola, FJa .
Thomas R. Edwards has joined the staff
of South Highland Churc h in little Rock as
minister of music, coming there from First
Baptist Church o f Wake VilJage, Texas. He
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

previously served on th e staff of o the r had been pasto r of Arka nsas churches,
churchesinTexas, Arizonaand Oklahoma. in c ludi ng Mars h all Ro ad Church in
Edwards is a graduate of Oklahoma Ciry Ja c kso nville , No rth Main Churcll in
Community College, Prescott Coll ege in jonesboro and Mount Ca rmel Church at
Prescott , Ariz., and Southweste rn Baptist Cabot w he re his fi.mcral services were
Theological Se minary. He is married to the held j an. 17. In addition , he had served
former Shcrri D. Blevins. They have two churches in Texas and Ohio. Griffin , a
children, l....1ura Marie and Emily Michele. native of Texas, was a graduate of the
Bob Norvell is se rving as inte rim pastor Universiry o f ~orpus Ch~sti and ~outh·
of First Church in Booneville. Norvell , _ ~cst.em Dapt~s t ~eol og1ca l Se mmary.
who re tired in 1993 as pastor of College s u:vlvors are Ius wife, Mar:-~a Lynn ~exton
Park Church in L•s Vegas, Nev., is a Fort Gnffin of.Cabot; a son, Ph1hp D. Gnffin of
Smith native. He is married to the fom1er Laurel, MIS~; a daughte r, MarshaL. Moses
Edna Marie Drow n. They have three of Cabo_t; h1s mo~her, Ella Nelson of Fort
children and five grandchildren.
Jlm.my Jeffress is minister of music at
Eudora Church. He and his wife, Candace,
and their four teenage daught ers reside in
Crossen .
Chuck Miller, a member of Emmanuel
Churc h in Batesv ille, has surrendered to
the call to become a fuiJ·time evangelist
and is avail able to do pulpit supplies,
revivals or testimony services. Mille r and
his family reside at 45 1 South Central,
Batesville, AR 7250 I ; phone 50 1-698·0629.

Obituaries
Mary Katherine Hutson of·Knoxville,

Tenn. , died Jan. 4 at age 74. She was a
former youth worke r for Arkansas Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union , serving from
1959·66 when she resigned to join th e
staff of First Church in Knoxville, Te nn .
Survivors arc two brothers, WiUiam F.
Hutson of Northbrook , Ill. , and Charles C.
Hutson of Knoxville; and a siste r, Sarah
Hutson Reynolds of Knoxville.
Elizabeth .. Merna .. Henderson o f North
Uttle Rock, age 94, died jan. 14 in St.
Vincent's Hospital in Litt le Roc k as the
result of a stroke. Her funeral se rvice was
held jan. 17 at Baring Cross Churc h in
North lJttJe Rock where she was a member.
In addition , Henderson was a c hart e r
memberofCedarHeights Church in North
Little Rock. She also was a member of Pike
Avenue Church in North LittJe Rock for 32
yea rs and a lo ngtim e Sunda y Sc hool
teacher. Survivors in clude a son, R.J.
Henderson of Little Roc k; a daughter,
Shirlie Davis of North Little Roc k; six
grandchildren; I I grcat·grnndchildrcn; and
threegrcat·grcat·grandchildrcn. Memorials
may be made to Daring Cross Churc h
Building Fund or to any charity.
Ronald Griffin of Cabot died jan. 14 at
age62.G riffin , who retired in 1993 because
o f health prob lem s, had served as a
Southern Baptist pastor and dcnomina·
tiona! worker for 39years. He re tired from
Che rokee Churc h in Memphis, Ten n. He

~~~dh~h~~~~~.a~~~~~r;~:~~ti~ee;;~~~c~o~
C1. bot.

O rdinati o n s
Conway First Church o rdain ed joe
Austin and Rik Sowell as deacons jan. 8.
Hot Springs First Church o rdained Keith
Baker, Gary Bec kwith , StacyFamcll ,james
O'Neal and Greg Tho mas as deaco ns
Jan. 8.
Fordyce First Church o rdained Hal
Graves and David Arc he r to th e deacon
ministry jan. 8.
Central Church in jonesboro ordained
Dill Panncck as a deacon jan. 15 .
ArkadelphJa Second Church rece ntly
o rdained Gary Newman and Troy Tucke r
to the deacon ministry.
Prescott First Church rece ntly o rdained
Randy Lowdermilk and Bill Terrell as
deaco ns.

Rosie Church pastor
killed in accident
Barry A. jac kso n, pastor of Rosie
Church, died j an . 15 in a head·o n
collision on U.S. 167 ncar De nmark ,
according to Arkansas state police.
jackso n, age 30, was killed when
the ca r he was driving collided with
a tractonroilcr truc k. The drive r of
the truck, Robert Wayne Ca rter of
Patterson, was not injured, police said.
Fune ral services for j ackson were
. held j an. 17 at Rosie Churc h .
Survivors are his wife, Karen Morgan
J ackso n ; three children, Elizabeth ,
Daniel and Sarah jackson, aU o f Rosie ;
one stepson , Brian Coats of Rosie; his
parents, Hoyt and Charlee Newcome r
Jackson of Ozark Acres; his grandfather.
j ohn Gilson Newcomer of Mechanics·
vill e, Va.; and two brothers.
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Missionaries' mud hut is witnessing tool
By Craig Bird

we ca n share the Christi an faith wi th them
· mo re clearly - we needed to li ve with

S0u1hcrn fbp!l•l Foreig n Mb,kln Board

them.~

FARAFENN I , GAMBIA (DI')-Wcs t
African villages evok e lots of cmO[ions,
including, for Americans , "It 's a great place
to visit bul l wouldn 't wa nt to live

there .~

Life in th e vill ages oft en is a hot, insectinfested , labo rious e xistence.
Dut Southern Baptist mi ssiona ri es Chris
and Karen Austin decided a village in
Ga mbia was a gre:H place to live - not for
the c reature comforts, or lack the reofbut as the best way to develop a living
kn owledge o f village life among the
Mandinka people.
During th e ir first two tem1s as Sou them
Daptist foreign miss ionaries, the Austins
wor ke d full -tim e doin g co mmunit y
development and public hea lth work in
Ga mbia. Any evangelica l witness the re
must be tied to jobs that benefit th e tiny
coaslal country "s economy o r health ca re.
"We felt it was ti me for us to drink the
water from their wells and usc the latrines
wc·ct told th em would make th em more
healthy ,H explained Austin , a Virginia
native with advanced degrees in science
and pub lic health .
"We al so beca me co nvinced that to
rea lI}' deve lop a '\VOrld view like theirs- so

Both Austins scored high on M andink>J

language exams. But they knew they
we ren't really flucn1.
~They

speak in riddles and proverb

and half-sentences, pointed out Mrs.
Austin. "We missed all the deeper meaning
underneath what they were sayi ng , or else
they just wouldn't talk about meaningful
topics if we were around ." .
So, fo r more than a yea r, the Auslins
have lived in Tankantofor 10-daystrctchcs,
interspersed with four.cfay stays at a mission
M

compound six miles away in Farafcnni ,

where they keep development ministries
going.

Mud walls and a tin roof
Mom, Dad, 14-ycar-old daughter Eryn
and 17-yea r-old son Gabriel (whe n hc"s
home from boarding sc hoo l) sleep in a
three-room, 10- by 20-foot hut with mud
walls and a tin roo f.
They cook over a wood fire in a separa te
kit c hen hut. Th ey haul wate r from
communal wells and gathe r firewood from
the bush. And yes, they drink watertreated
with the ~c lean Water Medicine" Austin
developed and usc the latrine he designed

-now the standard design adop ted by the
Gambian government.
Over the first sLx mon ths they noticed
three distin ct phases in their relationships
with the people.
First ca me a honeymoon period when
r.hc villagers we re ~ almost too ni ce~
beca use "no one felt we would stay very
l o n g.~ A rude stage foll owed , when people
-especially women- seemed to go out of
th e ir way to irritate these strange white
people settling amo ng them. EvcntuaUy,
accep tance ca me .
"DCing wi lling to get dirty he lped , Mrs.
Austin said. ~ \Vhen we went into the
comm unity fields o n work days and did
e verything they did for as long as they did ,
they we re impressed. \Ve didn't run home
when it go t tough. Now we arc included
in discussions and eve n se rve on (village)
co mmitt ees."
To fight the temptation oficed tea and
cool showers wa iting just miles away at
the mission co mpound , the Austins don't
keep th e ir truck at the viJlage.
""Ill is is obviously much harde r on Karen
physic;1lly than it is o n me ," Austin insisted.
"She has to do 90 percent of the manual
labor, which takes a toll on her back and
gives her tremendous headaches at times ...
Despite c ultural no m1s, he does he lp
n

1995: a year ofprayer for the Muslim world
By Erich Bridges
SoutMn1 8.1p tbt

Fn~IKn Ml.s~lo n

Boa nl

RI CII MOND, VA (UP) - Muslims: ·nley·re at least I billion
strong- one in eve ry fi ve peo ple on ea rth .
Despite deep and sometimes violent dispmcs among themselves, Muslims arc growing in strength and numbers in many
areas- including the United Stat es.
They believe in one God- the God of Abraham and Moses.
lll e Koran , lslam·s ho ly book, recognizes and honors j esus as a
prophet, sinless and born of a virgin.
But Muslim s do not believe jesus is the Son of God. And many
live in pl:1ccs or cultures w here they se ldom, if ever, get the
c hance to hear and respo nd to the Christian gospel. 'ill ose w ho
do ofte n risk th ei r lives.
On ly one thing w ill eve r c hange these realities, Christian
miss ion strategist s believe - prayer.
ll1at' s why a joint Foreign Mission Board-Home Mission Board
task force urges South ern Baptists to set aside 1995 as the "Year
of Praye r fo r Muslim Peo ples." Why 1995 . and why aUyea r?
"llle w hole movement of Islam around the world is gai ning
momentum ,~ explained Le wis Myers, c hairman of the Muslim
eva ngelism task fo rce and FMB vice president for strat egies to
reach .. Worl d A" - the most unevangelizcd peoples ofthe globe.
Islam ha s spre:1d in Euro pe, No rth America and Nonh Africa
and strength ened in o ld Muslim strongholds in Ce ntral Asia as
they have moved o ut from under communist dominion , Myers
saki. -•. r
'llie "mos t int e nse time ~ o f praye r fo r Muslim s, Myers added ,
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will unfold during Ramadan , 1he annual30·day Muslim period of
prayer and fasting beginning Feb. 1 this year. Fo r the third year,
Sou thern Baptists and other Chri st i:ms will pray fo r Muslims as
Muslims themselves arc praying.
"'illis is a period of time when Muslims arc particular!}'
sensitive to spiritual matters. and th ey' re praying fo r themselves
and their relationsh ip to God,·· Myers sa id. '" It 's an idea l time to
call on Ch risti ans to enter in to that pr.l)'e r :1 re na o n behalf of
Muslim s.~

La.li:t yea r, Myers reported , on "th e verydayH Christians around
the world were praying fo r a particu lar! }' rcs ist:lllt Muslim people
group, Christians bapti7.ed th e first converts eve r among that
group.
.
...n,cy attribute it almost solely to focused pr.1ycr.~ he sa id.
"&cause in the Mu slim e nvironment , peo ple might express
so me interest in Chri st o r even say, ' I believe in Him.' But the
decisive issue for them is baptism. ·nlat 's th e break point " w ith
one's traditional rel igion , c ulture, eve n fa mil y.
Resources for peopl e w ho wa nt to pr-Jy effective ly for Muslim s
in 199S inc lude a 30-day praye r guide- ideal for the Ramadan
period but useful ::! n)' o ther time too- focus ing on 30 different
Muslim peop le groups. Also available: quarterl y prayer guides
(th e first foc uses en Muslims in th e Americ:ts), a special video
ava ilabl e March I , and oth er ideas an d resources for obse rving
the year of praye r in loca l ch urc hes.
To order any o f these resources, ca ll th e Foreign Mission
Board"s c ustomer serv ices office toll ·frce a t 1-800-866-FMD1 o r
w rite FMO Cuswmer Se rvi ces at P.O . Box 6767. Richmond, VA
23230.
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haul water - mu ch to the amusement of
the village males. "But he's allowed to d o
that since: he has only one wife and o nly
one daughter,~ Eryn explained.
"ActuaUy,M Mrs. Austin corrected her
daugh ter gently, "he docs it because he
chooses robe nice to his wife!~
lt's a hard life, both physicall y and
emotionally. After 10 days in Tankanto

the Austins arc ready to "go home," but

the same isn 't true after four days in the
relative comfort of Farafcnni.
"Every time it 's a battle, " Mrs. Austin
admitted o f the trek back to th e village .
"We battle ourselves, each other and Satan.
Once we get back out it 's okay and we can
enjoy it , but umil then it's tough . Moving

here was an act of obedience, not cho ice.
We chose to be obedient to what we felt
God wa nted us to do - but scrntching

mosqu itoes is not m y idea of fun .
Other cultural insights come as th e
Austins panic ipatc in the njghtl y, three·
hour village 1ea ceremonies or note the
reactions when th ey deviate from no rmal
practices.
R

Extra windows aid witness
For example, when they moved into
their vi11age home they knocked mo re
holes in the walls for extra windows and
doo rs .
"Aren't you afraid to do that ?M they
were asked . The traditional Mandinka
home has one doo r and often no windows.
They shut all openings tight at night to
keep out spirirs. Cool night breezes, they
believe, aren 't wonh the risk o f letting
dark forces in.
When the missionaries attribute their
lack of fear to faith in a loving , protective
God , even the extra windows and doors
become a testimony.
And other paybacks come fro m time to
time . One afternoon Austin wa lked to a
neighboring village to visit the chief, a
longtime friend . Upon arrival, the old man
wasfaithfuUyreadinghjs Komn , the Muslim
holy book.
"Will you read the Koran for me?" Austin
asked the chief, who proudly did so. "What
docs it mean? - the missionary asked . ~ oh,
I don 't understand Arab i c,~ came the reply.
"The blessing is o nly in the reading."
Then Austin asked the chief to read the
Gospel of j ohn , written in Arabic script
but using Mandinka p ho netics. The man
began reading in the sa me si ngsong
cadence he used wit h the Koran . Dut after
a few words he rc;t lized he understood
wha t he was reading. His face lit up with
a mlxturc of pleasure and surprise.
That's what the Austins live fo r- the
joyous dawning o f understanding of the
good news of jesus Christ among the
Mandinka.
ARKANSAS BAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

National WMU leaders vote
to establish foundation
By Teresa Dickens

director from 1948· 1974. Hunt , along
with Southern Baptist Co nventio n
president Jim Henry, sp oke during
TALlADEGA , AL(IJP)-The Woman 's dedication ceremonies held j an. 7 .
Missionary Union 's executive board
"The link between Woman ' s
accepted a report during its jan. 7· 1 1 Missionary Union and the Southern
meeting from it s
Baptist Conven ti on
is criti ca l ,~ Henry
long·range planning
insisted. ~ It must
committee , calling
for , among o ther
be encouraged, pro·
things, the formation
tected and strengof a foundation .
thened.
In a jan . 10 vote,
"The So uthern
Baptist Convent ion
board members voted
to establish the
w ithout Woma n's
Wo man's Missionary
Missionary Union
would be like ham
Uni on Foundation ,
which it received as
with o ut
eggs ...
Lottie
without
a recommendation
from the long·rangc
Moon and Annie
without Am1stro ng.
planning and finance
SBC president jim Henry visits with We go together. We
commiuees.
The WMU board Alma Hrmt following the dedication must pray for and
also approved a loa n of a WMUmuseum In her name.
build on in th e
future thi s habit
to the Foundation for
start·upcosts. The funds will be released c reated by Miss Hunt."
to the foundation over five years w ith
In othe r business, th e WMU
repayment due to WMU by the end of its executive board:
15th year of operntion. The foundation
• . Approved the establishment of
will operate independent of WMU , the jessica Powell Loftis Scholarship
with its own staff and boa rd of trustees . fund for Acteens. Loftis was an Acteen
"ll1e WMU Foundation will allow in a Birmingham, AJa .·a rca church who
gifted laypeople w ho appreciate the was killed in an aut omobile accident in
work of WMU and desire to assure its October 1993 along w ith her father.
ongo ing ministry to assist us ," sa id Lofti s' mother, Deborah , and
Dellanna O'Brien , WMU executive grandmothe r, Mary Carlton Stear, gave
director. ~ It will also broaden the the initial gifts to fund the endowed
awareness of the many missions projects scholarship.
•Approved the budget for the WMU
initiated by WMU , benefiting many at
home and arou nd the world physically Vision Fund, which was created injun e
and through the sharing of the good J 993 to fund ministry projects. The
news of Ch rist."
budget for 1995. totaling $194,000,
The board also approved the includes funding for WMU's social issues
recomm endation of the committee to projects, the Alma Hunt ~~useum, Girls
employ a chief oper.ttions officer for in Action camps in new w o rk areas and
WMU, with the title senior associate ass istance for language work .
executive dire c to r , to s tre a mlin e
• Approved the report of the task
planning and decision·making force assigned to develop "Project
processes. june Whitlow , who has HELP: AlDS," the 1995·96 social issue.
served o n rhe national WMU staff 28 The project will include a nationwide
years , was named to the new position. cffon to collec t items needed by local
Board members a nd guests also AIDS ministries and an international
ga thered for the ded ication of the Alma project to provide funding through the
Hunt Museum of Woman 's Missionary Vision Fund for an AIDS hospice in
Brazil. The hospice request came from
Union.
The museum , w h ich highlight s Southern Bap tist missionaries Tony and
WM U's 107·year hi story, is named in Karen Gray and wiJI be under the
honor of Alma Hunt , WMU executive auspices of the Foreign Mission Board.
Wom.an's Ml~lo nary Un io n
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AConvocation on
Revival, Spiritual
Awakening and
Reformation
Speakers include ...

Henry Blackaby,
Richard Owen Roberts, Timothy George,
David Bryant, Paul Cedar
Other lea den w ho ~v ill be joining us include ... Bill Bright, Bill Gothard,
Henry Brandt, Kay Arthur, Nancy DeMoss, Tom Elliff, Byron Paulus, Claude
King, Dennis Kinlaw, Bill McLeod, H .B. London, Don Miller, Tom Nettles,
Dennis Rainey, Glenn Sheppard, W. Ian Thomas, Avery Willis, Don Whitney

February 14-16
7:00 p.m. nightly
First Baptist Church
62 Pleasant Valley Drive
Little Rock, Arkansas 72212
Brin g you r c hurc h family nightly as we seek God toget her for ge nuin e revival!

For more information call (501) 227-0010

WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
14,000 receive food in Haiti relief effort
MEMPHIS, TN (DP)-Sincc food distributio n efforts stancd in

Haiti in Dece mber, mo re than 14,000 people have received
commodities thro ugh the effort .
M ark Rutledge, agricultural miss io nary to Haili, and Harry

CampbcU of Killeen, Texas , on-site coordin ator for the Southern
Baptist Bro therhood Co mmissio n, repo rted that 13.9 14 "famil y
packs" of basic food commodities that includes flour, cooking oil,
beans and rice, as weU as a gospel tract, have been distributed to

24 Haitian churches and missions . The packs were distributed to
3.05 3 families [o r a total or 14,357 peo ple.

"Rutledge and Campbell arc reporting progress in solving the
transport ation problem of getting food to remote a rea s,~ sa id
Mickey Caison, project manager at the Brotherhood Commission.
"The re arc reports of deaths in these arc:ts because of a lack of
rood."

The Haiti relief project is a joi nt effort o f the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board and Brothe rhood Commission. The two
..agencies are working in conjunctio n with the Baptist Convention
of Haiti .
Recruiting efforts fo r the Haiti p roject continue to go well, said
Caison. So far, a total o f 8 1 volunteers have se rved in food
distribution efforts in Haiti. Volunteers recruited for the food
distribution and initial constructio n teams total 164 . It is expected
that more th an 200 additi onal volunteers will be needed for
construction , well repa ir and medical phases of th e project.
Additio nal info rmation abo ut the Haiti relief effort may be
obtained by calling the Brotherhood Commission at 1·800-280·
189 1.

Arutie offering is second highest in history
TALLADEGA, AL (BP)-Gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter
Oficring for home missions l:tst yea r ~e re the second highest in
the histo ry of the special o ffe ring, Home Missio n Board preside nt
Larry Lewis ann ounced j an. 9 .
Speaking to the nat io nal Wo man's Missionary Union e xecutive
boa rd , Lewis praised WMU membe rs fo r conducting the annua l
missions o ffering whic h makes up nea rl y half of HMB funding.
This year marks 100 years that WMU has p romoted a special
home missio ns o ffering.
"No organization docs mo re for ho me missions and horne
missio naries than Wo man 's Miss ionary Unio n ,~ Lewis affirn1ed .
~ Thank you fo r your faithful, fervent s uppo rt .~
Accordi ng to the yea r-end unaudited report , 1994 gifts totaled
$37. 18 million , 2.4 percent more than 1993 receipts. TI1e largest
offeri ng was $37.6 miiJion in 1992.
Lewis sa id he is confide nt "this time next yea r I will be able to
announce to you that the 1995 Annie Arnlst rong Offering was the
largest in histo ry." TI1e 1995 offe ring goal is $SO million. ~ I agree
that is an ambitious but reac hable goal,~ lewis said.

Volunteers sought for European crusades
WIESDADEN, GERMANY ( IJP) -Hundreds and possib ly

thousa nds o f So uthe rn Baptist vo lunteers wiJJ be sought for a
series of major eva ngelisti c campaigns in western Eu rope bcrween
1995 and 1997.

Aca mpaign pl anned for FrJ nce in 1997 could involve between
400 and SOO volunteers and be the largest o f its kind eve r held in
westem Europe, said W.H. "Dub" Jackso n Jr., th e Southe rn
Baptist Fo reign Mi ssion Board's cmsade coordinat or for Europe .
He is planning campaigns in Denmark, Spain, No rway, Sweden ,
France and Ge rmany.
AJthough Americans usuall y sec these western Europea n
countri es as c ultured and prospero us vacation destinations,
missiologists have co nsi dered the area one of the most resistant
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

and spiritually needy regions of the world .
"As God is 'stirring the waters' in Eastern Euro pe, we 're
praying He w ill do the same in western Eu rope," sa id)ohn Fl oyd,
the FMB's area directo r for Europe. "Dub and DorisJackson have
commit ted the next two years to bring re new:al to this impo rtant
part of the world. Europeans arc saying 'Yes!' to pa rtncring in
evangelism and re newal. I pray South e rn Baptists' response will
be the same - by praying a nd volunt eeri ng for th e teams to
minister in Euro_pc. ~
Inte rested p astors, laymen and musician s of all ages are be ing
sought. Additional infom1ati on is availabl e by ca lling the Foreign
Mission Do:trd 's volunteer hot line number at 1-800-888-8657.

Clean water project aids missionaries
MEMPHIS , TN (BP)-Aftcr hosting missionaries Dale and Gaye
Coleman, the Baptist Me n of Oak Grove Baptist Ch urc h nca r
Covington , Tenn., knew exactly what th e Southe rn Bap tist
missionaries to Togo needed .
"We want ed to give the m a Pure Wa te r-Pure l ove wa te r
purification unit , ~ said j eff Koonce, an Oak Grove member and
Big Hatchie Baptist Assoc iational Brothe rhood director. Pure
Water-Pure Lo ve is a new p rogram of th e Bro therh ood
Commiss ion's men 's mini stries departme nt . It will pl ace water
purification unit s in career missionary ho mes throughout th e
world. The progra m w ill allow a missionary famil y to have pure
water and will help the family ministe r more effectively in
countries where water can be a majo r health problem.
"We 're excited about the fa ct that c hurc hes ca n help provide
our missionaries the basic physical need of life, wa te r, and that
the missionaries can the n tell the peop le about Christ, the living
wa ter," ex plained James D. WiJiiams, Broth e rhood Co mmi ss ion
preside nt .
"We arc trying to purch ase 2 ,500 units :11 a cost o f S250 for
each unit. For c hurches, it can be a great way to have : a personal
touch of mi ss i o n s , ~ Williams added.
The Pure Water-Pure l ove program o fficially begins on Baptist
Men 's Day )::an . 22. Baptist Me n's units ac ross the country w ill be
challenged to make this a projec t fo r their men 's group . More
informatio n about the project is available fro m th e Brotherhood
Commission at 901-272-246 1.

Christian leader jailed, freed in Morocco
CASABlANCA, MOROCCO (llP)-A prominent Baptist from
El Salvado r was ab ruptly released Jan . 9 afte r he was se nt e nced
to a yea r in a Mo roccan jail for sharing his Christ ian f::.th .
Six days earlier, in a tw ice-de layed trial, Gilbe rt a O rellana was
convicted of "prosclytiz.1 tion" and se nt e nced.
Orellana, former conduc tor o f the Sa n Salvado r Symphony
Orchestra and a me mbe r of Miramonte B:tpt ist Churc h in San
Salvador, moved to Morocco in 1992 to re:tch music at a
conservatory. l·le was arrested during Decembe r w hile mee ting
with five Mo roccans, most or all of whom a rc Christi an bel ie vers.
Tiuec of the Morocca ns we re released. llle oth er tw o \vere
sentenced to eight months in p rison ; they also repo rtedly h::ave
been fre ed .
"This case of a resident of Morocco being imprisoned fo r
living out his failh , and nat ionals of a religious mino rity being
harassed and in carcerated , demands a res po nse," said one
Christian worke r w ho requested a no nym ity beca use of scc uriry
conce rns.
Mo rocco, a heavil y Muslim co untry in No rth Africa , is known
fo r its anti-Chri sti an repression. So me Christian wo rkers fear
anti-Christian actio ns rna}' inc rease in No rth Africa as militant
Muslims push their efforts to se t up Isla m-dominat ed , lran-stylc
c hurch states.
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Complete Wedding Coordination , Service and Consultation
Ceremony and Recepti on Arrangements
Flowers , Cakes, Cate ring , Invitations, Music , Photography
Evening Appointments Welcomed
'i~'

1641 Oak Shadows • North Lillie Rock. AR 72120
Telephone 50 1·834-0 177 • Kay Kwok, Owner
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.'BEAUTIFUL MEMORIES
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD
Let our expert videographcrs ca pture your mos t
treasured moments.

We tape weddin gs, reuni ons and any special occasion
yo u want to cheri sh on vid eo.

Wedding Specialist

CWcrpne OiJnuth
12hoLogrcrphp, @nc.
L et
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Ask us about our great rates!

CREATIVE VIDEO SERVICE

778-0100

Bob & Vicki Edmonson
#29 S tmun en.vood Cove • Benton, AR 720 15

Capture the M o m en t!

Community Bakery

Wayne Smith
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11701 1·30. Oiler Creek Park, Sle. 511
Lillie Rock, AR 72209
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See the Sparkle
in her eyes ...
AO'o rd :1.bll·
Elega nce

Sp ecia lizing in:
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Ql:ureka ~prings ~}ream Webbings
Witli tlie ease of one tof{jree plione caf[, you can tum a(( tfetaifs of your
werlding over to profess iorzafs wlio w if[ transfat e your rfreams to renfity.

'

W jones & Son W

f¥Vne $ewdvy
111 2 1 Rodn ey P u rh um, LR 722 12
Murk et Pl ace (acr oss fro m Wyutts)
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Willow Ridge
85 Kingshighway
Eureka Springs, AR 72632
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'WerMings

1-800-467-7117
In -state 50 1-253-5888
24-hr Fax 50 1-253-6067

Custom w u£aing pacf(_ages to fit your specific need's .
Our wSw<."Cthcart" p."lckagc is a wond erful way lO renew )'Our vows.

•

Ask about video of wedding p ackages •

MARRIAGE ENRICHMEl\T

Blackaby challenges couples to obey God
By Art T o alsto n
S:optt.t Prcn

MEMPHIS, TN (DP)-Evcn the latest and

best book o n marriage ca n leave husbands
and wives ~st ill o ne step away fro m a
relatio nship with the Lo rd ... thc one who
makes all the diffe rence,~ according to
Henry Blackab)'·
Speaking d uring an MExpcric nc ing God
Week end for

Couples, ~

Dlackab y no ted,

"You need a person "- Jesus- " who will
always be prese nt in ... your marri:lgc."
Mo re tha n 400 coup les :m e nded the
inaug ural Expe rienc ing God marriage

confere nce lc:d by lllackaby and h is w ife,
Marilynn , at a downtown Memphis, T enn.,

hotel Jan. 6·8. The confe rence, linked
tO '" Experienc ing God" stud)' materials
published b)' the Baptist Sund1y School
Board, d rew o n the Blackabys' 30ycars of

ministry in Canada a nd California.
Blackaby d id m uchof lhc Bible teaching
d uring the weeke nd 's five sessions, with
his w ife recount ing family experience s of
God's g uidance and care in mis ing fo ur
.sons and a d:a ughtcr in ho me missions/
p ioneer setting.'>.
Among the kq •s to j esus' p resc.: nce in

nmrriagc, Blackaby said, arc Ma deep sense
o faweMand "a t rcmendousscnsc o fexc ite·
me ntMfo r \vhat God says to Christians in
ScripH1rc- follo,vcd by prompt o bedience.
"Do you tremble at God's Wo rd o r arc
you always looking fo r a nice devo tio nal
tho ught that w ill make you feel goodr
Blackaby asked . "Every time God s peaks is
the right time to obey H im, " he state d.
"Somehow, obedience a nc ho rs a life o n
God .... Obedie nce is always the beginning
to ex pe rie nc ing God.
Postpo ning such s urrende r .. could cost
everything," Blackaby warned. If instruc·
tion o r re proof fro m God is no t heeded ,
the sin at issue can become a habit -and
a habit can lead t.o a flXed heart, ultimately
ruining a perso n's life, he said.
Citing the c reatio n account of Genes is
I , Blackaby said, "l l1e God who could
s peak a nd b ring ham1onyout o f the who le
unive rse won'thave any trouble with your
marriage. I never saw a situation that was
beyond the grace of God. M
Obed ience to God, however, requires
majo r adjustments in o rde r to have a
shaping, spiritual ro le in the lives o f
ch ildren and gr.tndchild ren, Blackabysaid .
Urgingparcnts totake full responsibility

SINGLE-HEARTED JOY

for their c h ildren. for example, Ul:tckaby
discounted such laments by parents as Ml
d id everything I knew to do" fon h cirnow·
wayward children. nathc r. he said, the
question should be: Did you do everything
God told you to do?
Children arc the p rod uc t of how their
parents relate to God a nd each o ther, he
said, noting the rearing o f godly offspring
to share Ch rist in the day· to-day world is
o ne o f God's key p urposes in marriage.
Pare nts of troubled c hildre n sho uld
Mscck the w isdom and face ofGod," asking
the Holy Spirit tO convict them of neglect
o r o the r sins and to reve al the rad ical
adjustments they as pare nts m ust make,
likely shedding te ars a nd spending sleep·
less nigh ts in the proce ss, Blackaby said.
"It's no fun , b ut it can redeem your
c hild ren," he said, no ting he experienced
this truth when he agonized w ith God
o ve r one of his so ns w ho o nce st rayed. "I
became a different f3the r," h e said.
Add ressin~ fat he rs, Blackaby said ,
"The re 's nobodr who can inOucnce your
childre n like the fa the r. ·• To a man who
says his wife handles the re ligion o f the
ho usehold, Blackabysaid, M
Thc n hang your
head in shame .... "

Classifieds ·
Part·tlme position available - Bayou
Meto Baptist Church, S.B.C ., is seeking a
part-time minister of music. Send resume to
26200 Hwy. 107, Jacksonville, AR 72076.
Phone 988-1 966.
Full-time pos it ion available - Youth/
music, salary and benefits. Send resumes
to First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 247,
Waldron, AR 72958. Full-time experience
3-5 years required.

EXPERIENCING AUTHENTIC HAPPINESS

March 3-4
(Spring Con ference and Gathe ring of Single Adults)
john Dresbach
jonesboro, AR
Guest Musician

Ca rolyn Teague
Oklahoma City, OK
Con ference Speaker
Banquet • Specialty Conferences • Fellowship Times • Worship

Registration Fee: $10
Conference Sponsored by: Walnut Street Baptist Church
1910 Scenic Rd. • jonesboro, AR 72401 • 501-972-0220
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Accepting resum es - lor part-time youth
director. Send resumes to Personnel
Committee, Fairfield Bay Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 1029, Fairlield Bay, AR 72088.
Classilled ndsmu51 be submitted In writing to the ABN olhce
no less than t Odayspriortothedato ot poblic:aliondesired.
A check 01' monoy order in the proper amount, ligured at 90
cents per word, musl be included. Multiple inset1ions olthe
same ad must be paid!Otin advance. Classified ads shall be
re51ricled to church-related subject mallar. The ABN reserves the right to reject any ad because d unsuitable
subject matter.
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COLLEGE DIGEST
Williams College names
Jones vice president

with the work of the college and getting to
know denominational leaders. ~
Jones said he is looking forward to
sec uring financial
Arkans:ts native Thomas jones has •
resou rces for Wit·
returned to Arkansas as the new vice
Iiams, adding that the
president for institutional advancement :u
vision of Williams
Williams Baptist College in Walnut Ridge.
president Gary liucka·
Jones, w ho held the sa me title at
bay will help make a
California Baptist College, is responsible
significant difference.
for fund-ra ising :u Williams and also
Fundraisi ng ~o n ly
oversees such :1 rcas as public relat ions and
works effectively with
:tlumni aff:1irs.
good institutional
wwc· rc wo rking hard :md gcuing
planning , ~ j ones said.
org:1nizcd in ourdono r bascand :tdministra~ or. Huckabay's plan·
tio n,"j ones noted. " I am gcltingacquaintcd
11w masj o, es
n.ing opens doors to
donors looking for an
institution which anticipates the future."
MK prayer calendar
jones spent most o f his early years in
Missio n:l f)' kids :\!tending college in Arkansas while his father, Don Jones. was
pastor of several churches in the state.
Ark:tns:ts with hinhda)'S in February:
Noting that his fa mil)' moved to California
• Fch. 7 - Ruth Provost , WUC Box
while he was a teenager, jones said he is
3074 , College City, AH 72476; freshman
to return to his home stare.
pleased
from Lebano n.
Jones holds a bachelor's degree from
• Feb. 17- Michelle Nicholson, ODU
lk>x 4077, Ark:tdclphi:t, AR 7 1998·000 1; Califo rnia State Unive~ity in Sacramento,
a master's from Southwestern Baptist
sophomore from Nigeria.
• Feb 2 1 - ft.·l:uul)' Se:1lc, OBU llox ·n,cological Seminary and a doctorate from
3487, Arkad("lphi:J , AR 7 1998·000 1: Pcpperdine University, He and his wife,
Gail, have two children, Sara, 12, and
sophomo re fro m Brazil.
• Feb. 23- Shad Srn;tl,, OBU !lox 3816. Matthew, 7.
Arkadelphia , AR 7 1998·000 I : sophomore
from Po nuga l.
•Feb. 25- Be n Darlc)',OBU llo x 1287,
Arkadclph;a, AH 7 1998·000 1: freshman
fro m japan .
• Feb. 26 - M:111 Bo lls. OllU Uox 4455,
Arkadclphi:l, AR 7 1998-0001 : freshman
from I he NiAc.:r lkpuhlic.

IJ>Heartbeat
NtNCfl

rtvt

World Of Williams!

your youth program

IN CONCERT

Ticket Info:

jC,rtllri"t! ...
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Sister of country star
Reba McEntire

(501) 886-674 t

Saturday, February 11

For more tnlormatton, contact the
Offtco of AdmtOSIOI'IS Counselng
1-800-0IAL-OBU

susie
Luchsinger

$5 Advance
$6 At Door

Outtcltitrt
"611pt is t "Llniversity

Oavtd Gutnn

Ch ristian singer

Feb. 17 • 7:30 p ,m _
Williams Baptist
College
Walnut Ridge, AR

..,

& Prats e Stngers Concert

judy )ones has been named registrar
and director of admissions :u Ouachita
Baptist University, according to president
Ben Elrod. jones succeeds Mike Kolb w ho
has been named to the newly created
posit ion ofdirector of career planning and
p lacement at ODU.
For the past five and a h:llfyears,jones
has worked as associate d irecto r and later
director o f educational talent search at
OBU. 111e program is pan of the TRIO
education guidance program on campus.
The program is co-sponsored by Ouachita
and the U.S. Depanme nt o f Education and
designed to assist in providing academic
support to seventh through 12th grndcrs
in regional schools who de monstrate
potential to pursue and succeed in a
p rogram of post-secondary education
~I am really looking forward with
excitement to working directly with he
students at Ou:~e hita : jones noted .
jones received a bachelor of science in
education degree from Henderson State in
1970. She earned her master of science in
education degree from Ouachita in 1989.
)ones and her husb:md , Dobby, arc the
parents of two child ren, Kevin and Scott.

Williams Baptist College invites high school seniors
to visit our campus and experience the

a Valcnttnc's Banquet
fOf~

OBU names Judy Jones
director of admissions

L.l.

1NC.

~

SJNCI.: 1 898
RENOVATION
I'EWS

1 -800-537-4723
WACO, TEXAS

Are your Seniors !ired ol
crawlingovorthe HUMP?The

=~:~=~~:=~~~:~ lt-'!"';;.::=..::~il

Ektctrtc Step. Call Trtnlty ;-:=lillll-. .t.1ii~J
Trr.ruportetlon Today!
1-8[)()..330-3622 • (817) 4584844
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!
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NATION
Baptist legislators
fill top leadership
posts in new Congress
WASHINGTON (ABP/DP) - Fo r the fi rst
time in histo ry, the top fo ur offici als o f

the U.S. go vernment are Baptists , but the
nation's largest Protestant denominatio n
ranks far behind Ro man Catholics in tc m1s
of total clout in the I04th Congress.
When the 104th Congress was sw o rn
in Jan . 4, Newt Ging ric h :md Stro m
Thrumond became, in orde r, the next two
people in line to succeed the preside nt.
Gingrich a nd Thurmo nd , as well as
Preside nt Bill Clinton and Vice Preside nt
A1 Go re, arc Southern Baptists.
Gingrich , the sp eaker of the House o f

Representatives, is a member of New
Ho pe Baptist Churc h in Fayetteville, Ga.
Thurmond, the president pro tern o f the

Senate a nd fourth in line of preside ntial
succession , is a member of First Baptist
Churc h of Aike n S.C.
Clinto n is a mc mbcr oflmmanuel Baptist
Churc h in Linle Rock, and Gore is a
membe r of Mo unt Verno n Baptist Churc h
in Alexandria, Va.
Overall in Congress, ho wever, Baptists
number 65, behind Catholics, w ith 148
adhe rents.
Thirty-three members of Cong ress
describe the ir religio us affiliatio n as
Southern Baptist, while scvcr.tl othe rs w ho
also be lo ng to So uthe rn Baptist c hurches
arc amo ng the 24 Cong ress me mbers
described simply as Baptists.
Five membe rs arc Americ an Baptists,

ATLANTA SBC PACKAGES
-cc SuperSaver Special! -cc

two arc Missio nary Daptists and o ne is an
Jndepcnclcnt Baptist
Be hind Baptist gro ups rank United
Meth od ist s with 63 m e mbe rs and
Prcsb)1Crians with 62.
Per capita, t he mainline Protestant
c hurches arc well represented . The 2.-1
million-membe r Episcopal Church has 49
adherents in the 104th Congress, while
the Assemblies of God , one of the fastestgrowing de nominatio ns w ith 2.2 million
members, has three.
The re arc more than 30 millio n Baptists
in America, 8.7 millio n United Me thodists
and 4 million Presbyterians. The Roman
Ca th o lic Churc h c laim s 58 m illi o n
me mbers.
111irty-four members of Congress arc
j ewish . Lutherans number 22, while 20
Congressme n describe the ir religio us
affiliation as Protestant. "llle Mo m1ons and
United Church of Christ tie fo r the I Oth
largest bloc, w ith 13 me mbers each .

Comme1ltary writer,
BSSB editors agree to
withdraw ma1luscript
NASHVILLE, T N(ABP(IJP) - The autho r
of a comme ntary o n the Boo k of j oshua
has w ithdrawn his upcoming vo lume in
the New Ame rican Commentary series
because of disputes w ith edito rs at the
Baptist Sunday School Board.
111e author, Stephen Wyric k, said he
made the decision afte r recent discussio ns
w ith editors in whic h "it became clear
they w eren't going to be h:tppyn with the
book. "1l1e methodologies I desired to
e mploy during the researc h and writing
and the methodologies they desire to be
employed arc irreconcilable," said Wyrick.

. -.

Roundtrip air from Memphis (Sun{Thurs)
Four nights: Downtown Radisson Hotel
Dai~ Shuttle Bus • Airport transfers
$375 per person, double occupancy

Atlanta , Philadelphia, Baltimore ,
Buffa lo, Orlando for 1995 summe r
missions. W e provide a ssignment,
lodging, m e als, For info, costs , call
Dr. H a rry Fowle r, Youth on Miss ion,

CHRISTIAN TRAVELERS
1-800-972-8952

Box

2095 ~9c~gs~J4 ~~ 27802

9

jDd-at#e-d- ea#e-p
"A Perfect Setting for Retreats "
(M1uic, choir, ndu!r con/t.u.nces tmd other)
Beautiful handcrafted log and limber structured facilities: air/ heat.
Secluded gardens and natu re trails.
Swimming booting, canoeing, volleyball, riflery and more!

OWNED AND OPER ATE D

Write or call fo r free brochure:
Psalms Camp · P.O. Box 7 • K;ngsland, AR 7 I 652
( 50I)348·542 6
av: The Lisemby Family Evangelistic Ministries, Inc.
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a religion p rofessor at th e Unive rsity of
Mary 1-lardin·Baylo r in Belton, Texas.
Amo ng concerns r.1ised by ediwrs arc
his dating ofthe e ve nts desc ribed in j oshua
and his tre atme nt of d isputed texts.
Charles Wilson, vice president for trade
publishing at the Bap tist Su nday School
Board , said Wyric k's manuscript ~ did not
meet standards established fo r all volumes
of the NAC and, afte r considerable discussion , w e agreed to d iscontinue efforts
tow;ud publishing that material.
Wyric k's manuscript was not consistent
w it h the Chicago State ment on Jnc rrJncy,
w hich holds that ine rrancy implies an
inte rnal consiste ncy w it hin Scrip ture,
Wilson :1dded .
"Passages injoshua arc capable of more
than o ne intc rpre wtion ,~ Wilson noted,
"some of which c an result in the appear·
ance of inconsiste ncy w ithin that book.
Dr. Wyrick's manuscri pt acknowledged
some of those kinds of inte rp re tations
w itho ut ever resolvi ng the inconsis·
tencies
Wyric k said he ra n into p roble ms w ith
commentary editors over the dating of
Israe l's conquest o f Palestine and issues
raised by recent textua l studies and
arc heologic al finds.
,
"Forme a comme ntary on j oshua needs
to inc lude clear and o pe n d iscussion of
t h e te nsio n that exists bet ween the
arc heological data :md the various biblical
interpre tations of th:H dat a, ~ Wyrick said.
Wyric k sai_d he also e xamined d iscrepancies be tween the He brew Bible and
o the r ancient texts, a practice "that 's
common in all ac adem ic commentaries,"
w hile edito rs wanted him to re ly solely on
the Hebrew text.
Wyric k, w ho said his commitment to
inerrancy was never questione d in his
disagreements with editors, added, "Folks
have bee n very grac io us at Broadman.
"tltey have been very kind . TI1ere is just a
differe nce in o pinion over how one should
approach presenting t he data."
M

Position Available
Judsonia Emergency
Receiving Home
Fui~Hme houseparents to care for abused,
abandoned and neglected children.
Salary, bEnefits and paid vacation.

~Call: Charles Flynn

~

Arkansas Baptist Children's
and Family Ministries

~Homes

501·376-4791, ext. 5119
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
Pride, confusion, failure
By Ed Saucier, pastor,

Grand Avenue Church, Fort Smlth
Basic p assage' Matthew 26,17·35
Focal p assage, Matthew 26>31·35
Central truth: More often than n o t,
by the time we uncover pride, it's
too la te .

Life and Work
.True compassion
By Ke nneth W.

Ov~rton, pastor,
First Church, Marked Tree
Basic passage, Mark 6,30·44
Focal passage' Mark 6>31·34
Central truth: Compassion is not an
emotion of co nvenien ce.

Bible Book
Sure, certain judgment
Stan Parris, pastor,
First Church, Hope
Basic pass age, )ercmlah 11,1-15,9
Focal p assagc. Jeremlah 13,1·17
Central truth: Pride will atte mpt to
subs titute the externals of religio n
for genuine repentance.
By

Every person needs his rest. Jesus was
not an exceptio n to this rule. He needed to
get away fro m the throng of people. They
were preventing Jesus and His disciples
rrom even a basic pan or life - eating.
'111e disciples were hungry and tired.
'!11ey had been involved with the crowds
that r.u fink was, and Pe ter didn't know, (vv. 6:7· 13). People came and went, each
he was o ne of the g uys :li the suppe r table. want ing his needs met. 'lllis suggests that
just the n jesus pic ked up a loaf of the disciples made an impact on the people.
bread, bega n tearing off som e pieces and
It was time fo r rest and peace for the
passed them around to all the d isciples. Twelve andJesus. l l ley needed an isolated
··Eat this brc:1d. It 's my bo dy." Afte r that He spot where the dernandsofministrywould
took a chalice filled w ith w ine and passed
not ovenvhclm them for awhile.
it aro u nd. HDrink this with me. It 's my
Jesus and the Twelve went in a boat to
blood ."
find a solitary place. At least they thought
All of that aside, no ne of ·w hich Peter it would be. The lake was not so large that
understood , Jesus added o ne more thing, the people could not notice where they
a real zinger: "You 're all going to abandon were going. It is possible that the people
me. ·n1e bad guys arc coming, and when were able to keep up wit h the boat. People
they get here , every last one ofyou is going today arc still this hungry for the truth .
to hit the road running." ll1is o ne Peter
When Jesus disembarked, instead or
understood. At least he thought he did. becoming angry for not getting His much·
And he didn't like it. He didn 't believe it needed rest , His compassion overwhelmed
eit her.
His personal needs. 'l11is word compassion
"No way! lluh·uh! It' ll never hap pen! is used in the New Testament only byJesus
I can believe these o thers guys might o r in description of Jesus. He is the o nly
skedaddle w hen things heat up. To be o ne w ho demonstrated well how 10 be
ho nest , I do n 't have a great deal o f more than emotionally moved.
confidence in 'em either. But don 't put me
111e people were in need greater than
in thcir c unp! I won't run! I won'!. Take it healing, a full bell)' or relief rrom distress.
to the b~mk . 'llle re's o n!}' one thing that 'l11cy were without spiritual guidance.
would make me nm, fc:1r. And I'm not TI1ey had no guides who took pains to
arr.~ i d of anything."
help. 'l11e people needed leadership that
You'll recall that Jesus tried to talk would not exploit them but guide them.
Peter our o f his pride. He told him o utSomeone less thanjesus might not have
right: "Peter, not o nly arc you going to fall felt the same compassio n. Scripture even
to pieces to night , you' re going to do it tells us that later the disciples wanted to
three t imes .~
send the people away (vv. 6:35-36). But
He wouldn't be convi nced: "Not o n Jesus fed them with His teaching and then
your life. I'll die first and be glad to do it. He fed them w ith a miracle of food.
No one makes Peter run. No one.~
The miracle of reeding 5,000 from five
Well. you know the rest. Peter blew it. loaves and two fish set Jesus a pan as a man
Dig time. Just like Jesus knew he would. of great compassion ror human needs.
And now Peter knew it too.
When one came who commanded the
Pride can really be confusing. Dy the natural world , they listened. They had
time we fin ally figure o ut w hat it is, it's been spiritua!Jy empry too loJ)g. ~ Maybe
usually too late . Just remembe r, Peter this Jesus can change our situation."
failed, miserably (know the feeling?), but
It seems by their reaction that no one
the story didn 't end there. A5 a matter of cared for the common people. Jesus was
fact , that'sson of w here it all really started. difrerent. He preached to the poor and
they came in multitudes. No one before
had cared so much as this man.

Despite His repeated warnings to Judah
to ~ l isten to My voice" (v. 11 :7), God
declared that there was a conspiracy among
them to tum away rro m Him and return to
the sins of their fathers. Therefore, He
would bring an inescapable judgment upon
the natio n and refuse to hear their prayers
(v. II :II). He even commanded j eremiah
not to pray for the people (v. II : 14). The
Lord knew their c rying out was due to
pain and not contrition.
An imponant truth is revealed in verses
I 1: 15- 17: Sacrifice a nd ceremony cannot
tum aside divine judgment. This p rinciple
is reinfo rced in verses 14:7- 12, w here
Jeremiah voiced a prayer that he consist·
ent l)' urged his people to pray. Once again
the Lord told Jeremiah not to pray for the
welfare of the people. 111c reason fo r
God's judgment is stated in verse 14:12:
Ceremonial religion docs not take the place
or genuine repentance.
EvenJeremiah's attempt to Jay the blame
fo r the nation'ssinfulnesson weak spiritual
leadership was met by God's rebuttal: It
was because oftheircontinucd wickedness
that judgment will come (vv. 14:13·16).
Inverses 14: 17·22, the people ask, HHas
God rejected Juda h ?~ 111e Lord's reply in
verses 15:1-4 applies to continuous rebel·
lion in any generatio n. He stated that He
would reject even the intercession of Moses
and Samuel fort his people. God w ill pemtit
pain in order that His people might tum
from their ways (vv. 15:5·9).
Tile reason ror this judgment can be
see n in the symbo lism o f the linen
waistband (vv. 13: 1· 11). The ruined and
worthless waistband is a picture of the
destruction o r)udah's pride (v. 13:9). The
Hebrew word isgeto1l and denotes wealth
and splendor. A second warning against
pride is found in verse 13: 15 w here another
word ,gabah , is used . 'Ill is word applies to
arrogance. In verse 13: 17, the wordgewa!J
is used to describe Judah's pride. Jt means
'w rise up,' like a back or a hump.
ll seems certain that pride had so
distanced Judah fro m communion with
God that sure and certain judgment was
her only remedy. The externals of religion
had not turned her hcan 10 the Lord.

This lesson troam&nl b bued on the Ult 1nd Wotr. Currlc:ulum 101'
SoottternBID!IstCtlurcttel. copyrighttlylhoSundlly&;hooiBolrd
of tho Soulttem Bep!lst Convention. Used tly pennlulon.

This Inion l11t11Mnl b buod on tho Bible BookSiud'J lor Soulttern
Balltisl Chlln:hes. WJl'l'ngl\l by the Sundlly SchoOl Boord ot the
Southem B"'ltl Convenllon. Used by permls,lon.

Jesus has been ta lking :1bout some

sh ocking and - to Peter and the o thers unacceptable i ssues. He mentioned that
before too lo ng He'd no lo nger be around.
Some rat fink was going to sell Him out!
And, to make matters worse, w hoever

Thltlenon healmenl It bned on the lnlernlllonll Bible
Luton lor Chllsll•n ruching. Un11orm Stiles. Copyright
lntematloNI Co\.rd of EDucation, Uted t1y permlsJbn
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
Righteous resignation

Life and Work

By Ed Sauder, pastor,
Grand Avenue Church, Fort Smith
Basic passage: Mattltew 26:36·68
Focal passage: Matthew 26:36·42
Central truth: Obedience to God has
to be learned, and it's tough going.

By Kenneth W. Overton, pastor,

These verses coruain subject matter
that I freely :tdmil is nearly incomprc·
hcnsiblc to me. I dq n't pretend even ro
begin being able to :~pprcciatc fully the
things we're going to discuss. BUl it's here
for us, so let 's look at it .
j esus was discour:tgcd. Why deny it?

Usc other words if you aren't comfortable
wittimy choice, butt he facts don't change.
He was deeply distressed, so muc h so that
He wasn'tsurc He could physic:tll)•survivc.

Picture what happcncd.jcsus, the very
cmbodimcm of everyt hing God is, was so

overwhelmed with grief that He gathered
a few close friends around Him and asked
them to pray for Him. He needed help.
And He searched fo r that help in Peter.
james and john.
He knew w hat was ahead. He'd known
for a good while. But what lay ahead is
now almost there. And He didn't want to
go through with it. He even asked His
Father if there might be some o ther waythree times.
Doing tl1ings God's way is never easy.
Not even for the Lord o f glo ry Himself. He
had to learn how to do it. And He learned
it through the things He suffered. Check it
out Oieb. 5:8). I'll say it again, incomprc·
hcnsible.
jesus had to team spiritual obedience.
And He did learn it. He learned it to uuer
perfection. He wasn't trying to elude God's
will. Never think that. His greatest desire
was always to do 'Yhat the F;uher wanted.
'Olat was the sour'ce of His unbroken
fellowship with the Father. But for this, He
needed eonfim1ation. He got it. When He
was sure, in spite o f the fact that He didn't
want to go through with it (who would?),
He came to a spiritual pl;mc I can o nly call
righteous resignation.
It's w here God wants us, you know.
Righteous resignatio n isn't the same as
giving up and calling it quits. It doesn't
mean you've failed. It means just the
opposite. It means you've won , because
you've learned that only God'swiJI maHcrs.
Your will has been lost in His. We st ruggle
with it. It isn 't easy for us. It couldn't
possibly be. nut It 's God's way. team it.
Thl1 Ienon lrealmenl Is bned on lfle lnlern11lonel Sible
Lenon lor Chllllian T"chlng. Unilorm Strlll. Copyrlghl
lnltmltioniiCourcilofE~IIon

UMdbypemliuJon.
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True spirituality
First Church, Marked Tree
Basic passage: Mark 7:1·23
Focal passage: Mark 7:14· 23
Central truth: The Inner man is the
true man.

Feb. 12
Bible Book
A parable for a prophet
By Stan Parris, pastor,
First Church, Hope
Basic passage: J eremialt 15:10·20:18
Focal passage: Jeremiah 18:1· 12
Central truth: God knows and
controls the circumstances of life.

Sho uld we be amazed at how slow the 17•eprayers ofa tliscouragcdprophel:
• In verses 15: 10·2 1, jeremiah r~
disciples learned jesus' teachings? They
did not understand the parable of the minded the Lord that he fait hfull)' rcprc·
sower in Mark 4: 13 and now arc unable to scnted Him and met failure . He pointed
out that bccauscofGod 'scaU, he sacrificed
grasp this spiritual principle.
his human relationships (v. 15: 17). This
Be amazed, but do not condemn. We
also find ourselves not understanding fully was funher illustrated in verses 16:1·3
all that jesus taught. It is possible that where God called him to celibacy. He also
the disciples had trouble understanding was forbidden to enter a house of mourning
because they were influenced by popular (v. 16:5) or a house offe:asting (v. 16:8) as
notions. The Pharisees had spread their a statement that the activities of the
teaching and different teachings were not disobedient nation would come 10 a halt.
jeremiah felt that God abandoned him
easily comprehended. The Pharisees
taught that w hat you ate made a difference Mlikc a deceptive stream, like waters that
but jesus said it was not true. The point fail"(v. l5:18). The lord's response called
jesus makes in this Ulustration is that the prophet to repent:1nce and reminded
uncleanness is a moral issue, not a ritual him that faithfulness docs not ensure easy
Two emphases come from verse 15: acceptance, o nly victory (vv. 15: 19·2 1}.
• Verses 17: 14· t 8 arc a cry fo r help and
A man can cat without guilt and he demon·
stratcs in life what he is inside. Nothing an affirmation of faith . God dela)'Cd the
judgmcm
He had asked jeremiah to
outside a man can defile him nor alienate
him from God. What one cats cannot proclaim and the people mocked the man
his
message.
and
It is insightful that in his
render his soul impure nor emphasize
sinfulness. Food docs not reach the mind, complaint he refers to God :1s his Physician,
the will, the passions and drives. It affects S:lVior, Praise and Refuge and reminds
himself that "God knows . ~
the body, but cann ot pollute the soul.
• Verses 20:7·18 arc the last and the
The list (vv. 21 -22) is a range of man's
vile character. It includes sexual sins, sins most forceful of jeremiah 's confessions.
of attack· on people, sins of attitude and Here he complains that God has betr.tyed
sins of action. Looking at a few of these, him. Verse 7 contains strong language and
we find coveting is greed. Deceit is stealth, implies that God forced Himself upon the
cunning or treachery. licentiousness is prophet. In retum for his obedience, he
something shocking to public decency. has become a "laughingstock all day long.·
Slander can denote an evil :attitude toward
God or man. Notice in the midst o f these Parable for a dlscouragetl prophet:
sins we find pride and arrogance. Why do Verses 18:1· 12 mark the despair and
we find it difficuJt to equate t11e sin of questioning as God direc1cd jeremiah to
the potter's h o use where He would
pride with other sins of this list?
We have no problem identifying sexual Mannouncc My words to rou. • It was the
immorality, murderorslanderas poUuting. picture of the potter shaping and reshaping
nut surely pride is not one of these. This is nawed clay that marked a new mo tivation
not a list of the different levels of sin. It is in his ministry. He saw that the potter had
a list of th:u which comes out of a man a gentle touch :m d a concern and under·
indicating his make·up. Pride is one of stood that beyond the judgment that was
those sins. It is sclf-ccntercdncss, arro- to come upon Judah there was hope.
ganceandan "I'm better than you" attitude.
God is to be number one. Pride reverses Parable for a dlsobedlcttt people.
that perspective. No evil in the world In verses 19 : 1· 15, God commanded
erects a wall between a person and God jeremiah to break an expensive jar as 3
except that which is already in the man. prediction of Judah's d cstmction and 3
Pride makes its home in man and keeps denunciation oftheirrcbcUion. The Lord's
him from being pure and undefiled before prophet now understood th:u hercptivity
did not mean doom, but discipline.
God.
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h ouseho lds. Resident families arc calcu-
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c hurc h 's Sunday Sch ool enroll m ent.
Churches who send onl y to members who
request a subscription do not qualify for

this lower rate o f S6.36 per year for each
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NEWS DIGEST
Billy Graham plans world's largest evangelistic crusade
MINNEAPOUS (BP)-Evangelist Billy Graham will preach the gospel by satellite in
March 10 as many as 10 million people in I6S countries.
Graham 's ~ G lobal MissionR crusade, scheduled for March 16- 18 , is being called the
largest evangelistic outreach in the history of the c hurc h and one o(thc most complex
technical effo n s ever attempled.
The c msadc is seen as the capstone - not the end - of the remarkable career o f
Southe rn Baptists' "favorite son Revangelist.
It will o riginate in Sanjuan, Puerto Rico, where the 76·year·old Graham will preach
M:1rch 14· 18 at Hiram Ditho m Stadiu..m~ Salellile broadcas1s wiU begin March 16 ,
beamed by 12 produc1ion truc ks lo 16S countries in more than 40 languages. Broadcasts
will be 1ransla1cd locally inlo anothe r tfO languages.

Court order forces pastor to release church records
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SANFORD, Fl.. (ADP) - After resisting a court o rder for more than a year, a Florida
pas1or and Southe rn Baptist Convention leader says he now is willing to tum over
docume nts that include individual giving records to a former churc h clerk who accuses
him of wrongdoing.
Bob Parke r, pastor of First Baptist Church of Markham Woods in L1kc Mary, Fla.,
issued a sta1emcn1 jan. 12 announcing he plans to comply with a court order 10 make
giving records available to Ann H2.·;;,cs, a charter membe r who won access 10 the
records in a 1993 lawsuit
Parker, a member oft he SBC Executive Committee, said a $10,000 fine assessed by
a judge who has already found him and the c hurch in contempt o f court , coupled with
a thrca1 of furth er sanctions, prompted him to tum over the records.
While Parke r said he now will follow the court order, he cominucd to proleSi the
ruling, contending it "wiU have a c hilling effect on future contributions to c hurches"
because donors can no longer be sure their donations arc confidential.

McCartney retires as CEO of Radio-TV Commission
FORT WORTH , TX (DP)-Arkansas native RichardT. "Dick" McCartney retired as
cxeculive vice president and c hief operating officer of the South em Baptist Radio and
Television Commission cffccl ivcjan. l .jac kjohnson , R1VC president, said McCartney
will continue serving the Baptist agency as an adviser :md consullant.
"Dick McC.1rt ney has always been on the leading edge ofcommunications technology,"
j ohnson said. ~ His contributions to Christian broadcasting have helped pave the way
for all those w ho usc mass media to proclaim the gospel."
McCanncy isagradua1cofJohn Drown University in Siloam Springs and Soulhwcstcm
l~ap1ist ·n1cological Seminary. He has served as director of public relatio ns oft he Baptist
General Co n\'e ntion of Oklahoma and Baptist General Convention of Texas, edito r of
I he Oklahoma Baptist M essenger and pastor of c hurches in Missouri, Oklahoma and
Texas.
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LOUISVILLE, KY (13P)-Carl F.H. Henry, often acknowledged as the dean of American
cv:mgelic:1l theologians, has been named senio r researc h professor at Soul hcrn Baptist
Theological Seminary.
A leading figure in American evangelicalism for the pas1 half·ccnrury_, Henry was
among 1he founding fac ulty of Fuller ll1eological Seminary. He also was the founding
edi1or of ChrisliaHity Today magazine.
"Southern Seminary is proud to welcome Dr. Carl Henry ro Lhis faculty,R said
president AI Mohle r. "He brings passio nate conviction and seasoned wisdom ro Ihe 1ask
of lhcological education."
llenry holds degrees fro m Whc:uon College, Northern Baptist Theological Seminary
and Bos1on University .

Hebrew scholar John Olen Strange dies at age 77
NEW O RJ.EANS (BP)-john Olen Strange, 77, a Southern Baptist O ld Testament and
llcbrcw scholar fo r nearly 50 years, died j an. II at his home in Slidell , La.
Aspecialist in l-Ie b rew grammar, Strange taught at New Orleans Baptist 111eological
Seminary from 1953·90. Upon rclircment he was named profcsso~ emeritus.
"Jo hn Olen S1range was :1first·class scho lar and a Christian gentleman in every sense
oflhc word ," said 1...1ndrum P. l..c:1vellll. "His death leaves a vacuum, and we will miss
his presence." Strange was chairman oft he seminary's division ofbiblical sludicsduring
much of Leavell's !enure as p resident o f New O rleans Seminary.
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